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Changes In The Air 
Ma ior changes in parl<ing regulation. 

for ,1I'denls have been recommended to 
Pres. Howard R Bowen, a'WI proposa'. 
lor a gradu .. t. student ctnter ,eparat. 
from the UniDn a'td other separ.t. grad
u. t. student activ itie, have been made to 
the G"adual. College. Su ,Iorl .. Page 3_ 

ail 
Sercing the Cniver ity of lmca 

owon 
and the People of Iowa City 

Forecast 
F.lr tt partly cloudy wtih littl. tem

perature chan.. today and tonight; 
h19hs u-n_ Increasing cloudiness, littl. 
temper.ture chan.. Sund.ay. 
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iet (ong Troops 
eported Moving 

Into Saigon Area 
A 'GO:"' IA'I - Fighting developed In 

norlhern and southern suburbs 01 Saigon 
hefore da\\n todav. Vietname e police 
said rlement. of tw~ Viet Cong regimt'nl.3 
hari infiltrated north of the capital. 

The enemy was reportl'd Pquipped with 
hea\,y mor,ars, rockets and antiaircraft 
weapons, 

Thousands of civilians s'rt'ame':l into 
Saigon to escape thl' lighting in northern 
sections, \\ here a 24·hour curfew was de
clarl'd Police said units of the Vie t 
rong's Dong Nai Regiment had moved to 
a ooint two miles north of the center of 
the city , near the aigon radiO station and 
the zoo 

On the northwestern oulsturts. troops 
or the Viet Cong's 101st Regiment we r e 
said 10 be infiltrating just beyond Tan Son 
..... hut airport at a point six miles from the 
city's center. 

Fighting Near Bridge 
PolicE' sources said the Dong \'ai units 

had started moving toward Saigon two 
days ago. They said informallon a b out 
the enemy's plans was obtained fro m 
an officer of the regiment who was cap
tured Friday. 

On the south, U.S. 9th Infantry Division 
soldiers and Vietnamese police reported 
killing 14 Viet Cone near the "Y" 
bridg~ . where major lighting occurred af
ter the May j enemy drive against Sai
gon. 

An American soldier was reported kill
ed in the combat that followed an assault 
by /I Viet Cong platoon on a 9'h Division 
unit patrolling the bridge. As the enemy 
retreatrd, Vi tnamese police fired on 
them from concealed positions. 

Ben Cit Shelled 
Viet Cong, meanWhile, rained m 0 r e 

thon 300 mortar rounds on Ben Cat, a 
district capital 25 miles north of Saigon, 
and nearby positions 0., the 8th South 
Vietnam05e Infantry Regiment. Initial 
casualty lists were light. 

For to the north along the ctemililarized 
zone. a surface·to-air-SAM-missile t hat 
was fir~d at U.S. B52 bombers suggested 
st~pped-up Nor I h Vietnamese defense 
3~aiMt thp big Stratofol·tress~s that have 
been pounding encmy targets heaVily in 
r~rcnl weeks. 

Th, llS. Command said the 13525 dodg
I'd tho mi 'sil~ three miles northwest of 
lhe allied base at Gio Linn. 

* * * 
Khe Sanh Chief 
Wanted Action 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The colonel w b 0 

commanded marines through the siege of 
Khe Sanh indicated Friday he would have 
preferred more counter·attacking but he 
said hllther authorities selected mainly a 
"set piece battle." 

Marine Col. David E. Lownds said he 
never feil Khe Sanh was being used as 
"hait" to lure a big North Vietnamese 
offensive. 

But he added, without appearing to be 
critical : 

"Gen. Westmoreland didn't consult me 
on the strategy he was going to use in 
Vietnam." 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland Is U.S. 
commander in Vietnam. 

Lownds told Pentagon newsmen his as
signment was to defend Khe S8nb and 
that mission did not change through tbe 
duration of the attacks between January 
and mid-March. 

There was some questioning of the 
soundness of U.S. strategy earlier t hi. 
year when the marille outpost below 
Vietnam's demilitarized zone was under 
heavy attack by North Vietnamese unita! 

"It was chosen that it would be more 
of a set piece battle," the colonel said, 

.... .... "".- 1ttt1 .. -------""1 
NEWS 

IN 
BRIEF 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
D1:S MOINES - Gov. Harold Hugbes 

will deliver the keynote speech at the 
State Democratic Convention which gets 
under way at 11 a.m. today. There are 
4,059 delegates with a total convention 
vote of 3,093 but alternates will swell 
attendance to more than 6,000. 

MONTEVIDEO - Uruguay imposed 
severe restrictions on the use of elec
tricity and the troubled country's 2.6 mU
lion citizens. already plagued by drought 
and inflation, faced a dark bleak winter_ 

DES MOINES - Four members of the 
Iowa Crime Commission said many at the 
commission's recom.rnendations a {' e 
"geared to the criminal with little con
cern" for the victims oC crime. 

CHICAGO - The grand jury returned 
an indictment chargi.ng Frederick L. An
driessc, 25, with the fatal shooting of a 
21-year-old Sioux City, Iowa, girl who 
came to Chicago searching for work. The 
body of Carol Sue Eddeman was found 
April 4 by an employ of the Embassy 
Motel in Ule room she had renled. She 
was shot in the chest. 

-By The A.socl.tN p,.... --

THEATRICAL PROTEST - A demonllr.tor wIth. black end whit. muk carrl .. a 
skull crowned ,1I1'1Y of Pr •• ident Chari •• De Gaulle durin, a ,'uden' demon~tratlon 
In the La"n Qu.rt.r of Pari, FrIday. - AP Wir.photo 

Poor People Marchers 
Stage Birthday Parade 
WASHrNGTO~ (.fI - About 100 demon

strator in thl' Pour Pl'orlc's C;1mpaign 
staged a hirlhday parad to the apart
ment of Rep. Wilbur D. Jills f1) -Ark.) , 
chairman of the lIou Ways and , leans 
Committee, FrtdllY night. 

Police barrl'd their I'ntr n~e 10 the 
building and Iher«' were no incirlen in 
contrast to Ih 1ft arrests oul~idr. !ills' 
ornc!' on ('apitol Hill the llr!'violls day. 
Mills had left his apartment earlier for 
dinner on hi~ 59th birthdllY anniversary. 

Conti.nuing rRins left the campailfll's 
campsite mirl'd in anklc' deep mud Fri
day but failed 10 dampen the spints of 
the protesters. 

Most of the 2,400 mrn, women nnd rhil
dren in the plywood cllmp turned down 
offers to be moved to drier quarll'rs in 
nearby churches, and plans for a large
scale evacuation were called off. 

The Rev. James Bevel. an official of 
the Southern Chris! ian Leader_hip ('on
ference, sponsors oC the campaign. said 
only about l!iIl. moslly \lomen and chil
dren. took advantage of the opportunity 
to leave the soggy camp. 

hold the camp and carry on thl'ir fight 
for more government help for I h needy. 
Hut former Californio Gov, F..dmund O. 
Brown. who slo. hed through the anklc
d('cp mud on a ~isit, said. "I think this 
plaC'P should be abandoned." 

Rain ODII' Marchers 
There have hr- n brl f howers nearly 

«,very day thi' week, and 1\ sll'ady rain 
(('11 for nearly 24 hour ~ginninll Thurs
dB)'_ Th~ forecast rolls for more rain to
day. 

The ('amp~ite was once a grassy plot 
slretching lor silt blocks along the Re
flecling Pool helwl'I'n the Lincoln 'Icmor
Jal and Washington Monument Trucks 
and thousands oC feet long ago beat the 
grass into th dirt and it ls now an un
broken sea of mtld. 

With a mixture of rrayer. cajolery and 
hOI1It, Jackson soon bnd the throng (')ap
ping and Singing and promisinll to cllrry 
on. however, Friday. 

"Illatk man's been suffering for two 
hundred ycars in America." rriC'd a wom_ 
an. "We can suffer for a Cew months 
more." 

De Gaulle Power eq es 
SparksAdditional Violenc 

In a 11'11'\ i. lon·radio broad!' I, th Tr
Y ar-old I' ide'J1t a kl'd f a "mandate 
of renovBtiOll" - a r enndum to be h ·Id 
In ~llne that wllUld ,I\'e discontented .. tu
dt'nts, w rkt'ra ad farmers a greater \ Dice 
In th 1r own (fill • '0 dBt for the r ler
e,dum wa annO\lnt'f'd. 

Fir t r clinn from union and oppo -
tion political I,'ader ranllt'd from sk ptic-
I. m to rejection. 

Former Prl'mil'r Pi m Mendt';l-Franc . 
II mod 'ratt' I IList, ald the millio of 
·tnking wtJrkl'r and rioting tudent hav, 
In err t, .Ire dy ,iv n 0 GauUe his an
slier. 

ttldent dl'mon trilltons ror univ r. ity 
modernltatJon. followed by lahor strikes 
for higher lI,a I'S and hetter work in. con
ditio ,hav gradually (lIIralyzl'd France's 

T a ks Threatened 
As Hanoi Hardens 
On Bombing Issue 

PARIS !HI - , olth Vietnam eemed to 
slam the door Frid y on any hope of 
agreen1!'nt with thl' United Stoles hort 
of Amencan retr at on the bombing I ue. 
but d lined to take the Inltlatil'l' for 
hrl'aki.ng off preliminary Vi tnam peace 
talk , 

Til<' word from Hnool, hath from its 
delegalion here and from lead r In 
North Vietnam. sound d hard r and more 
uncompromising than 1'\,l'r II th two 
id s prepared for a fifth round oC talks 

Monday (ler D rour-day reces . 
'l11 prospect thu was for cil h('r a 

long-t!'rm deadlock hl'T!' or a howdown 
which could bring the talks to thn brink 
oC • collap • for hieh ncithr-r Ide 
wants to take the rl'. ponsibility. 

A orlh Vielname drlcllahon spoke5-
man said that on the lIanoi ,ide there 
wns no que. ion of brl'lIkmll orr the meet. 
ing. which h Invariably called "official 
con \·crsations." 

On the American idl'. willingn ~~ to 
"stay the cours,," wa.~ the keynote. 

1\ U.S. spokc 'man, William .1. ,Jorden. 
r('[I'ITing to a de. cription hy th North 
Vietnamc.-e of U.S. AmhJ"ador W. AVl'r
ell Harriman a "perfidious lind obstin-

Ie," retortt'd 'harply, "WI' don't f I 
we're ob tinate. We know \I c're not per
fidlou. _ We are trying to Cind an . wcrs to 
. rlous problem. which are thl' conI' m 
of IJ('Opll.' all OVI'I' the world . The IOOI1cr 
we op throwhlJ( arl]l'ctivl' ~round and 
com(' to grip WIth real I. II " the oon
er we'Jl Rct 'omethinll donI!. 

majOr indu tri and mO!'t public rviel'S. 
Fresh VJOJCDCt' between sluden~ and 

police hoill.'d up in the 6lreets of Paris, 
LyOll, ' ,nt and 1'1. whl'.re Inunt'diatl'ty 
lifter G neral dI' Gaulle's 7-minute addrnl. 

VIolence Follows Addr.ss 
t the city of Lyon. a pollee com.rni~ 

OIl r w crushed to death Friday rught 
It)· a truckload or -tone pu. hed at police 
fore - by tudent rioters. authoritiCII said. 
II WlII the Ilrst fatality officlally reported 
In the thrt'(' wl'I'ks 01 violence thllt ha~e 
s"'ept FranCt'. 

Hit·and·run Iud nt dlsord r also were 
reportt'd in Sord Ull and an II's lieU 
u aero II broad tr teh of Pari . 

" We don't live a damn for th ,neral," 
ch nted thou no& 01 tlldents ma sed near 
Pari . Lyon railroad tation and thl' Place 
de 18 B till to prote t the expulsion from 
France 01 tM-ir Il'nder. Daniel Cohn-Ben
dit. Polic r pJlI.'d 10 thl'ir barrac of 
~I"n " 'ith tear ga and eoncussion eren
ad , nOl l' hombt; that slun tho nearby, 

lIundr!'ds 01 youths late Friday night 
I1lUIl'<l OIl<'n the Iron ,at of the Bour. e. 
werm('d onto Ih tradmg floor, piled up 

wood n qUQtation boards .nd set lh m 
alil'l', Firl'ml'n put out the blaze but parts 
of the Bou e were blldly damaCed. 

Silt' kIng to th nation, De Gaulle spoke 
o( the nece ity to a .. ure "the elementary 
e)(1 t nee of the countljl, as well as publlc: 
ordl'r ' 

P,...ldeI\t W."II Of Oange ... 
"Our country i at the ed e of paraly la," 

h~ said. U the crisis Is not settled. he went 
on, "We will turnbl~ through civil war to 
the most odious and mOlt ruinous adven
tures and u, \lr1)IIlions:' 

Grim-Ca.ees. the Prelid nt said the unrest 
\\'IS a ure sign that French society must 
be chan eel to permil citizens a ereater 
shllre In Ihp management of their affairs. 

"Frenchwomen, funehmen. In the 
month of June you "ill decide by your 
votes," he said. ''In case your reply is 
'no,' it Is S!'U-evident Ihat I will not remain 
any Ion er in my offlCt'." 

De Guile hu been pr .Ident for 10 
y aTS. HI re-election In 1965 to • seoond 

ven-year tenn means he cannot be re
mo\'ed from office in an election until 
1972 But he can re JgIl. 

De Gaulle', add~ did mUe to cal.rn 
the nation. Georg Seguy, secretary-gen
eral or the Communi t-Ied General Con(ed
rltiQll of Workers, said workers "don't 

want a referendum but better workinc con
ditions:' 

The French Democratic Fed ration of 
Labor, mod~rately left, declared that the 
speech "confirms the n c ily to rein
force the strike movement." 

"It Is not I referendum that will solve 
th problem.," aid WaJdec\( Rochl't, 
retary leneral of the powerful Com.rnunist 
party, "The government is cond mend In 
the 10lIi run. " 

Sidewalks Were Planned 
In Area Where Pair Died 

Fund for the construction o( a sidewalk, 
where two Univer. Ity students were hit 
and killed by a car late Thursday night u 
Ihc)' wlllked along the shoulder DC a ro d, 
were included in the 1968 city budget, ac
rordlOg to Kenn th F. Millsap, assistant 
city malWgcr. 

Mary Su Mill r, A3. Randolph, and 
.lame. Rol)('rt Vant'k, G, Denville, N.J ., 
were hit from hr-hind as they wall(e<1 along 
the right ~de of North Dubuque r • 
two block IIOlIth of the Mayflower Hall, 
ahout 11 30 p. m .. police said. 

The drivl'r of the vehicle that hit them. 
Gre ory Ward Bllrt. West DCf\ Moin , """ 
arraigned Friday morning on a char!:e oC 
"1)('r"lIng a motor ~ehicle while Intoxicated 
( O~!VII. 

A femall.pa 'en er who was riding with 
Bllrt at the time of the accident has nnt 
b n id ntin d by police. Th jnve~Ul:atlon 
into the Ill·eldent i contmuing. polic said. 

BUl1. who nttended the Univer Ity In 
196.';-1966, Is currently a student at We.st
mar College, L(' tars. 

III' was arraigned beror Police Court 
.Iud ~Janon e I)' lind wa reJea&ed on 
a S500 hond o 

County Atty. RQh(orl W. Jan. en said Fri· 
day thut other ch"r I'S may poo,sihly be 
filed. 

Dis .... Oeng,r Clt.d 
The camp manager, the Rev . • Jc~'e L. 

Jackson, said earlier he felt most oC the 
peoplo! should be taken out to avoid the 
danger of disease_ Jackson said 2,000 
beds had been mad e available for 
evacuees. 

Conferees Could Pull Teeth 
From Senate Attack On Court 

Mlcs :\1illl'I', 20, an art major, wa the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. !il
ler of Randolph. 

Vanek, 2.~. a gradua te student in geology, 
wa reccntly divorced. He received his 
B.S, at th University in 1966. He wa Ole 
son Q( Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vanck of 
Denville, N.J. 

"We're going to try to get as m 8 n y 
famili es out as we can," Jackson s a I d 
then. "I feel that if they ,tay her(' we run 
the danger of people getting sick and may
be starting an epidemic." 

He said volunteer doctor5 had bee n 
asked to administer flu shots to the camp 
residents. 

The rain tapered ofC but the skies re
mained cloudy. 

Campaign o((icials called for boots, rain
coats and tons of gravel and vowed to 

Spock Trial Hears 
Government Aide 

BOSTON '" - A top Justice Depart
ment aide told a federal court jury Fri
day that Dr. Benjamin Spock and his 
antiwar associates left a briefcase (ull of 
draft cords and facsimilies with him and 
demanded he accept them as evicence of 
a federal crime. 

When he refused, they accused him of 
dereliction of duty, John ),1eDonough, an 
assistant deputy U.S. attorney general. 
lI'stiIied at the five-day-old trial of Spack 
aod four codefendant.. 

"One asked me where they could go to 
file dereliction of duty against the attorn
ey general," McDonough said of the con
frontation In Washington last fal1. "r said 
they could go either to Congress or the 
people," 

Spack, 65, is on trial with Yale Chap. 
lain William Sloane Coffin Jr., 43 : Mi
chael Ferber, 23, a Harvard student; 
Mitchell Goodman, 44, a New York Writ
er and teacher; and Marcus Raskin, 33, 
a Washington research director. 

They are accused of conspiring to coun
sel and abet young Americans to avoid 
the draft, a federal crime carljl ing a max
imum penalty of five years in prison and 
a $10,000 fine. 

One of the chief incidents upon which 
the Jan. 5, 1968 indictment is based was 
a rally at the Ju lice Department in 
20, the same day of the meellng Yo' i I h 
Washington to prote t the dralt Jast Oct. 
McDonough. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The maio!' contro
versy left in the woke of the Senate's pas
sage oC a broad crime control bill is 
over prOvisions aimed at undoing Su
pr me Court deci ions on polire interro
gation and holding of su peets. And those 
prOl1ision may mean the undoi.ng of the 
entire bill, when House-Senate conferees 
get hold 01' the legisLation. 

By deei~ive margins. the Senate went 
on record in favor of reversing the court's 
deci ions. The votes were 55 to 29, 58 to 
'1:1, and 63 to 21. 

Proponents said they hope the Senate's 
action will have an impact 011 the court • 
although there is nothing in the bill to 
prevent the justie from ruli.ng the pro
'\il;ions unconsitUlional if they are en
acted into law. 

Senate Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of nlinol~ told reporters Friday 
he doc n't know what t~ impact would 
be on the court bul that he knows what 
it would be on the public unless ome
thing is done. 

Limiting Tenure Cited 
"Let this situation accumUlate." he 

said. "and you are goin!! to have serious 
thinking about lirniti.ng the tenure of 
judges." 

A constitutional amendment would be 
required to end th.e lifetime appointment 
01 Supreme Court justices and other fed
eral judges. 

After passage oC the crime bill Thurs
day night, by a 72 to " vote. Sen. Robert 
P . GriHi.n (R-Mich.) sald he has no doubt 
that the court. if it wish!!.. could easily 
reconcile the provisions adOPted by the 

enate with its past deci. ions. 
Griffin said Congress had shown great 

restraint and patience 0 far in the ex
ercise of its powers. He emphasized the 
triking from the bill provision that 

would have stripped the court of jurisdic
tion to review or reverse any confessions 
or line-up identification upheld by a 
state court. 

Con'lrelSional Powers Cited 
But Griffin said that i.n IInv confronta

tion with the Su .. rl'me COI.rl . Coneress 
has olher rower". He s~id Co~v.ro,s can 
detumioe b\' lall the number of justices 
on the court. and also Ulcir salaries, al-

though the salary of a itting justice may 
not be reduced. 

Still ahead Is 8 struggle within 8 Scn
ate-House confercncl' committee lor 
all1'eement on the li.nal terms of the 
legISlation. 

Rep. Emanuel Celler <D-N.Y.l. who 
will head the HoU!>e conrerees, has aid 
he would rllther have no bill at all than 
accept the Senate provision~ designed 
to undo Supreme Court d ci ions. 

Dr. T. T. Bozek, county medical exa
miner, said that both Mi Miller aod 
Vanek were killed im.rnedlately. ner body 
was hurled over a cuard rail almost mto 
the Iowa River. His body was found next 
to the guard raH. 

A 'iamese cat thJt • Ii . Miller was car
rying wa~ al. 0 kiUed . 

The propo!>cd sidclIoalk is to ext nd from 
the Park Bridge to th Jayflower Hall on 
the \\est side o( north Dubuque Street, ac
cording to Mill. ap. 

IOWA CITY DEATH SCENE - Polic. officers Ind ambulanc. 
attendants prepare to remove Ihe bodies of two Uni"er~lty stu
dents $Iain by an automobile .s they walked along the """uleler 
of North Dubuque Street near the Pari< Road Bridge lat. Thurs-

day night_ The driver of the car, a former University student, 
i. fr .. on bond on I chars. of drivinll whit. under the Influence 
of alcohol. 

- Photo by RIck Greenawalt 
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AND COMMENT 

Outcome of Paris talks 
may hinge on laundry bill 

.. lIy ART IIUCHWALD 

PAOl2 SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA WASHINGTON - It has been predicted 
that the peace talks in Paris will go 011 
for avery, very long time. Both the 
North Vietnamese and the United States 
claim to have won lhe war. and it's very 
hard to get either side to give in on lillY 
points when the other believll3 he is talk

Vietnam unconditionally when the _ mer!· 
can delegatl/lll's first laundry bill comes 
in. Is there any truth in it?" 

Columbia needs to rev,amp 
Imonarchical' administration 
In its relationship with stu den Ill, fa

culty and surrounding community, 
Columbia University is 25 years be
hind most other institutions of its size 
and importance. As a result, resent
ment on the part of each of these 
groups has been mounting for some 
time. Students and junior faculty want 
to see a relaxation of the monarchical 
rigor of the university's government. 
The neighboring community wants an 
end to what it has come to regard as 
the patronizing and at times callous 
attitude of the university. 

For all three of tbe dis ecting 
groups, tbe proposed gymnasium on 
land purchased from the city in Har
lem's Morningside Park, ostensibly the 
root cause of the riotous outbreak, was 
a hook to hank their grievances on. 
As a matter of fact, Morningside resi
dents were not really concerned over 
Columbia's acquisition of two acres 
of rock and shale in a park tllat has 
too often been a training ground for 
muggers and rapists. 

What upset the community was the 
fact that Columbia's ambitious ex
pansion program in recent years hll3 
tended to neglect common courtesy 
and community relation~. The uDiver
si ty has been slow to recognize i III 
neighbors and involve them in deci
sions and actions that directly affect 
them - e.g .• in the tearing down of 
buildings and the eviction of tenants. 
some of whom have dwelt in the 
neighborhood for as along as SO years. 

None of these I gitimate com
plaints. however, justi.6es the type of 
protest undertaken hy the student agi
tators. The meam used by student 
militants exceeded both moral and 
legal limits. The extensive destnlction 
of private property. the theft. photo
copying and circulating of executive 
correspondence, the inflammatory sug
gestions that campus buildings be set 
afire - such behavior is obviously too 
radical to be justified by any responsi
ble [Jorm. (It was apparently no ac
cident that the week-long excesses at 
Columbia took place after th~ recent 
national assembly of the Students for 

a Democratic Society at the UnivE'r
sitv of Indiana . There this radical stu
de;lt organization desil,rnated the week 
of April 21 as a period of agitation 
for reform at cl;'ftain 8Cl1demic iD
stitutions it considered to he the more 
intransigent. Columhia, it is reliably 
reported, was Singled au t as a target 
of special concern hecause of it~ long
standing record of administrative im
mobilism. ) 

Before the occupancy of the bllild
ings took place. moreover, the univer
sity administration had been made 
very dearly aware of the grievances 
of the students and of the Community. 

d h()(.· faculty and stuclent commit
tees had been formed. Substantial 

changes were being c.'onsidered by the 
administration. Some of the e changes 
were even in progres . 

Why. then, the unnecessary destruc
tion? egro students showed that they, 
could occupy a building and make 
their point without wrecking, teaJing 
and mutilating. It is one thing to make 
one's point clear by resistance and 
legitimate agitation; it is somethillg 
else to tear open files and demolish. 

Columbia's s pee i a I fact-finding 
commi 'sion, appointed on May 6, will 
douhtless indicate spedfic reforms 
needed within the university struc
ture. It will, we hope. urge the univer
sity to show more sensitivity to the 
legitimate demands of shldents, facul
ty and community. It will also, we 
hope, review existing methods of trus
tee appointment. 

In regard to the Morningside com
munity. the fact-finding commission. 
we tnlst. wiII urge that the neighbor
hood be given a voice in decisions that 
aHect its very ex.istence - specifically 
in the issues raised by Columbia's de
velopment projects. TIle neighborhood 
must be listened to. 

Beyond these considerations, the 
day is here when all parties at Colum
hia (and other colleges and universi
ties in the (.'ountry) are going to ha ve 
to make startling revisions in their 
thinking. The administration. for its 
part, must realize that it has on Its 
hand a group of young people who 
consider themselves free of the codes 
that have traditionally restricted stu
dents. TIle students want the privi
leges of the adult: so be it. 

One cannot help w 0 D de r in g , 
though. wheUler it would not he the 
better course for Columbia and the 
City of ew York to drop legal action 
in a)) but very grave, calculated and 
obdllrate violations of personal or 
property right. Otherwise. wounds 
be slow to close, the charges would be 
hard to prove. the students' records 
would be besmirched. Entry on a 
police doc~et sometimes involves W'e
long eHects. 

Since Columbia has 110t yet com
mitted itself formally to the a bandon
ment of the guard ian rule, it st>eI11S to 
be IIppropriate in Ulis situation to let 
the administration, with student and 
faculty having an appropriate voice, 
measw'es as are n::quired. After lhis 
action has been takt'n , then the 
changes and consequences of the 
dropping of its guru'dianship attitude 
shou ld be allowed to realize them
selves fully. And when that happens 
- when the university's semi- parental 
function becomes past hi ' tory - let 
all parties be put on notice: adminis
trators, faculty. students. townspeo
ple, polke and alas, mothers alld fath
ers· 

- America, May 18, ]008 

ing to a loser. 
The only thing t hat 

could speed up the talks 
and bring about s 0 m e 
IOrt of IOlution is the 
ract that the discllSllons 
are being held in Paris. 
At the goi ng rate for 
hotels and rood, the real 
question is, which side 
can hold out the longest 
without going broker 

The State Department 
is optimistic that the BUCHWALD 
United Stales, despite its gold crisis and 
balance-of-payments dericit. can still meet 
at the Hotel Crillon where the U.S. delega
tion is being housed. 

A spokesman told me, "We had a set· 
back the first week when Ambassador Cy
rus Vance ordered breakfast in his room. 
and it almost wiped out the entire U.S. 
peace talk budget. Hut Vance is now tak
ing his breakfast in the American Em
bassy mess and we should be 011 our reet 
in a couple of weeks." 

"Isn't Ambassador Averell Harriman 
still eating breakfast at the Crillon?" 

"Harriman has a personal fortune 01 
$50 million. l! he eats breakfast at t b e 
CriJlOll, that's his own bl1lliness. or course, 
if the conference continues through the 
summer. there may not be much of that 
$50 milliOll left, and then he'lI have to 
eat breakfast at the Embassy mess Eke 
everyone else." 

"There have been rumors," I said, "that 
the U.S. may halt the bombing of North 

"None whatsoever. We have a special 
contingency fund lor laundry as well as 
pressing, and we can always get a sup
plemental appropriation rrom C/lIIgreS3 in 
case we run out. I would like lo say there 
h, 3 been rar too much emphasis 011 wbat 
this conference is costing the Americans. 
The North Vietnamese are hurting, too. 
They thought they could come to Paris 
and stay at the Hotel LuleUa on the Left 
Bank, but after only a week they had to 
move out. U this doesn't indicate a weak
ening of their position. I don't know what 
does," 

"But isn't the French government ;lick
ing up the Hanoi delegation's tab?" 

"They were until De Gaulle discovered 
the North Vietnamese were eating in the 
hotel restaurant, a la carte. U the Com· 
munists hadn'l moved out or the city to a 
house in the country, we might have had 
an agreement this week on the quesllo'l 
of halting North Vietnamese troop infil
tration to the soulh." 

"Well, when do you see a break in the 
conference?" 

"When Ho Chi Minh receives the first 
taxi biU from his delegation in Paris. 
U's one thing Cor them to save 011 t b e 
hotel, but they're still going to havl' lo 
spend money getting to and [rom the con
ference hall." 

"One of the news ~or>mentators said 
he thought that a great deal mON pro
gress could be made if the talks w ere 
adjourned to the Crazy Horse Saloon in 
Paris where tbey have an excellent strip 
tease show." 

"This was discussed," my inrormant 
said, "but it was rejected the first day 
when both parties agreed they couldn't al
ford the cover charge." 
Copyrllht (el I"', Th. Wllhlngton '0" C • • 

If you like pool-or liketo read
don/t buy 'Shoot It,' critic says 

By TOM FENSCH 
"Shoot It" by P eul Tyner (Bolton; 

Atlentlc, Llttl •• Brown, 196.). S5.75. 
Avallabl. et Iowa Book , Supply Co. 

The world or pool hustlers Is a fascin· 
ating, little-k.nown world . Hustlers are 
men with deliberately blank faces , cross
ing and re-crossing the country, playing 
bere ror a few weeks until the available 

Med student's revenge: 
'I'm sorry, but florists 
must pay cash first' 

money runs out, then tl'aveling on to bet· 
ter rooms. fresher money. They are the 
few remaining American gypsies, who 
usually have no homes and little steady 
income. They go by nicknames; "Wimpy." 
"Bo ton Shorty," "The Knoxville Bear," 
"The Sail.or," "Daddy Warbucks," be 
cause the nickname hides lheir real name 
and because the nickname is a mark of 
their craft at the tables. 

Paul Tyner. ' a 28-year-old graduate o( 
the University of Illinois. has written what 
he believes is a Cictional work about husl
lers. It is not. Tyner's book contains ,iome 
very good louches about pool players and 
the game, but he in no way should be 
represented to the boo k buying public 
as ha ving "a Ring Lardner ear for Amer-

To the Edilor: ican tatk. a Nathanael Wesl eye for the 
An opeD letter to a local florist as well p!'rplexed and perplexing gestures and 

as other Iowa City businesses: grimaces of barflies." According to the 
dUllt jacket blurb. "Th is book shows prom-

I would sincerely like to thank you and ise of compassionate imagination, the 
eKpress my compliments to you for the technical orginality and the solid inLel-
fine service which you are doing for the lectual power of 8 major novelist." 
Iowa City business community The city 
could use more men and women of your In truth, it shows none oC these things. 
caliber Astu te busi ness people, Granted there al'e some good touches. 
whose keen minds, motivated by riscal The llrat third of the book. roughly. is a 
inertia. serve admirably in their capacity' study or pool. especially a it is played 
as spokes in the Wheels of Iowa City's in grubby metropolitan neighborhood bars. 
fa t roiling. seJr-propelled manure spread- That [jrst part of Tyner's novel, previous-
er. ly titled "How You Play the Game" ap-

I phoned your liU,lc shop recently to peared in "The New Yorker" magazne. 
request that a corsage be sent to my an excellent magazine, bul one with short-
Mother for Mother's Day. As I was late sightedness about pool. T hat magazine 
IDr the pre-party, I asked if It were per· chose to send a girl reporter into the alI-
mi.~abl e to phone in an order and be male world of the Johnston City, UI. , AIl-
billed later, rather than coming downtown Round Pocket Billiard Tournament, held 
then. J was a~surcd that this was rine in October and November of last year, 
and proceeded to give my molher's name, and which is known as "The Hustler." 
our home town flor ists name, the ar- Naturally a girl could not gain much rap-
ranl!ement of the flowers. the message port in that world of hustling and drink-
on the card. and then I made a sad but ing and gambling and men. Logically 
honest mistake . . . 1 gave my .own enough, the magazine liked Tyner's short 
name and address I story about the game well enough to pub-

Please forgive me Cor being so pre- lish it. 
~lImptuous as to think that as a repre- Tyner's hero is a punk cop, who. after 
sentative of such a parsimonious. albeit visiting all lhe neighborbood bars and 
olten profligate, body oC humanity I pool halls in his beat, sboots a black 
would be allowed this coveted privilege. thiel, apparently without reason. T hat 

For 10 and behold. as [ gave my name much is normal - Chicago and New York 

1he.-1)aily Iowan 
] was impugned with "Oh. I'm sorry, I and Los Angeles experienee similar inci-
should have a~ked . . . are you a dents almost every day, it seems. Btot 
student? We must have cash for all stu- when the cop is suspended, pending an in· 
dent transactions." I said thank you and vestigation, and he becomes involved with 
hung up. a pot-smoking, freewheelin' girl , the n 

The lJaily rowan Is written dnd erllted Dy stllliems and Is governed by a hOllrd of "ve 
.tlldent truslees elcl·ted by the student botly and rour trustec8 al1pninted hy the prcsldc~ 
III the IIMlverslty. The oplninnl eXI)relllnrl In the editorial columns 01 the pallCr should be 
I)nsilicrcd thns~ 01 the wrlten of tilt Irlll'llII clJIlcerncd and nut the expression ot pullcy 

ollne University, any group laocilted with the Unlvel'llty or the ataff or the nowsllll lJer. 

While I realize Ihat you tire the victims the pool game, or what was lelt of it 
or no doubt many unscrupulous students arter Tyner's treatment, leaves the pic-
who never pay their bills, you might at lure entirely. And the end or the novel 
least have had the decency and common - an F. Lee Bailey-Melvin Belli-style 
busine s courtesy to check my credit courtroom trial is in keeping with the 
rating before maligning my name so very worse oC the Mystery-Book4-the-

Pu~l1.h.d by Studenl PuIlUc.tlon •. Inc., eo .... 
rflunh:81lona Center, fnwi Ctty. 10WI, dilLY 
exc.~1 ~u nd.y and Mond.y . • nd 1 ••• 1 h"lld.y •. 
Ente rect II MClmd elu. mlUer I t th, "ult 
oflleo n low. CII. u"der Ihl Aci 01 Con ...... 
of March 2, IS7t. 

Th. A.Wlel.lld lOr ... In entitled ... Iu.lnly .. 
the uJile lur republh'allun uf .11 It,..., ne,n 
prln,.d '10 thl. n.w.p .... r II wtU ... U AP 
n."', and dlll>.l.heL 
lu,,,.,I,,lIon 111110: By •• rrler tn lowl Ctt)!. 
~IQ per ve.r In 'dv.n •• ; . t. mllnlh. 1110' 
thr •• m,Ultll. p . All m.1I IUn..,r."II"nl aU 
per ye.r; .Ix munth., tI.; Ih.... mUllth. '10. 

01.1 331-41,. Irum noun 10 1811'"1,111 Ie ... ""rl 
ne,," Iteml .nd .nnllun.,.m.nll to rIM """" I"wan E~l t"'111 0111011 .... In Ih. Uommunleeo 
linn" ('e nl.r. 

Qj.1 331-4". U )·ou do nul r",.lv. fuur UI 
by 1'3U • • m. t:very ,"urt will 1M "'.~. 10 
cllrrel" the "rrur with t h. "Ad lAue. UI ttl,· 
cul.lllltoll ufrlf"e hllurJ .r • • I .m to 1I I .m 
Mnn~.y thruu,b 'r'duo on •• :" t. V:1t 1.18. 

T,u,t .. " loerd of Itudent 'u"'lcI~IO"'. Inc.' cursorily. Month-Club genre. 
Bill ROMbrouk, L2; SLOwa,t I·rup, .. n. Atl Those who like the game of poot, and Mlk. 'Inn, A3; Jobn RlmAY. 1141 Uawn WII· I must add that there are others in the 
.on. A8: Lan. Olvl •. DepMrlment of Puliliral Iowa City business community who are like to read about it without moving their 
SCience ' John B Bremn., !!I'II .... I of Journal· I' d be t th thO E rt lem; Whilim C. Murr.y. ho, •• rlmenl 01 "n.- truly to be emulated and congratulated. IPS, eserve I er an IS. ven a cr 
nih ... nd WllIllm P. Albrecht, O.p.,lmlnl for when I caUed another Clorist. she was the publication of Tyner's book, the best 
of ... on_o_m_lc_". __________ . __ book about the game <rictionalizedl is 

glad to take my .order by phone and biU 
'ullll.hlr .......... " .......... Wllilim 11181 me later. She represents a dirferent class still Walter Tevis's "The Hustler," which 
Idlto, .. .. ........ .. ..... CII.,yl A,vldlOn entirely. was made into lhat fine. fine film with 
N.wl Idlter ........... ........ L.w'" ,.rto Jackie Gleason and Paul Newman. 
C-y Idlto, Dive Mlr,Olhol To the former class of business men 

-p ................. H you like pool, don't buy Tyner's Unl .... lty I .. ltor MI,y (Ilrk 1 only wish it were possible to reply in 
City Idllor .... ,,::::::::::::::. Llndl Arlll.. kind with my own rulure services as a "Shoot It. " If you think you might like 
I,ort. Idll.r ................... Mike IIllltn, doctor. poo! - don 'l buy it. If you like fiction -
1 .. lterl.1 '",. Idlt.r ............ lI.y 'otty h don't buy it. If you like to read - ,iOll't 
C"'" ,"otot'lplMr ........ Dive Luck "Oh, I'm sorry, I should ave asked buy it 
AIIIIII,.t N.w ... "., .. .. Dollay D.n .... ,. before I started suturing your wound . 
AIII.t.nt Unlv ... lty Id".r .. .... lu. Sande.. ... we must have cash on the line for And if it's any indication of the quali ty 
::::::::; ~:'t:"~':.~o, · ::::::· (h~c'lc'1:.~~; or the book - the dust jacket is a gaudy 
"""ot,",h., . .......... IIlck O,.en.w.1 all ftoriIt p.tlents · J.·m~1 .~. Pack.r, M2 red and black aluminum-foil oP-8rt mas. 
1 .. 1t.,I.1 Advln, . ........... . Loo Wlnf .. y terplece. 
Advertl.ln, Dlnclor ........ II.,. Dun'",.'1 711 20th AvenuI, 
Cla .. lfl.d Ad Min ... , ........ I'" Decklov., Clr.lvlll. Don 'l buy it. Sltu,dlY. 

I. C. 

CI,cula"", MI"",,, .... ... ... Jim.. C.nlln 
-----------=-----~----------;-b-y-;Johnny Hart ---IEETLE IAILEY 

--- '-------' ,.- ~'------.I 
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The world lecturer comes home 

POOR PEOPLE ON THE MARCH -

35 million poor in America
twice South Viet's population 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The following 
article, submitted by the Iowa City 
Support Committee for tho Poor Peo
ple,' Campaign, is based on mat.riel 
prepared by the Southern Christi.n 
Leadership Canferenc. and tho Quaker 
Action Group. This is the firlt In a 
Slries of such artiel" conc.rning tit, 
Poor Peoples Campaign. 

Everyone knows about the Poor Peoples' 
Campaign which Is currenUy being waged 
across the nation and in Washinglon, D.C .• 
in particular. 

Everyone knows that thousands or poor 
people of all races have converged 011 lhe 
nation's capital to petition their govern
ment. as the Constitution of the United 
States entitles all citizens to do. for mean .. 
ingrul legislation to eradicate poverty once 
and for all. 

But not everybody knows what it's like 
to be poor; how many poor people there 
are in this country; why there are poor 
people in this rich land; what can be 
done to alleviate the problems of the 
poor; what the poor people want Cor 
themselves; and what concerned citizens, 
well off or poor, can do to conIront and 
overcome the problems or poverty in 
this country. 

This series of articles will attempt to 
answer these questions. 

There are 35 million poor people In this 

SOS 'invites' Bowen 
to talk at hootenanny 
To th' Editor: 

An open letter lo Pres. Howard R. Bow
en: 

As you will remember, a group o( stu
dents presented to you and to Gov. Har
old Hughes petitions which called for cer
tain policy changes and action on your 
part on May 1. 

The petitions, which were signed by 
several hundred students and faculty 
members. were presented publicly to you 
by members or the United Front of Con
ccrnl'd Students. 

In light or the fact that no visible ac
tion has been taken on th is matter, the 
sludents naturally eKpecl some public re
sponse and explanation. 

students for a Democratic Society is 
concerned that you have not deemed it 
necessary to answer the legitimate com
plaints or students. We are sure. how
ever, that you are merely waiting for an 
appropriate time to reply - so we have 
decided lo provide you with an opportun
ity. 

At 8 tonight, SDS will sponsor a hoot
enanny on the Union Patio. We have re
sel ved time in the program for your re
sponse to the student body. Should it be 
impossible for you to come, we sincerely 
hope that you will issue some statement 
publicly as soon as possible. 

We expect to hear from you loon. 
Bruce CI.rk, Al 
Memb,r, SDS StHrln, Committe. 

country. These people fall below the gov. 
ernnmenl's "poverty line," whicb is in 
itself quite unrealistic. This official po. 
verty line is $3,130 per year for a ramil~ 
of four. These 35 million poorest oC Amer· 
ica, who are crushed by economic and 
political rorces most of them hardly even 
understand, let alone know how to cope 
with. represent more than twice the total 
population of South Vietnam. Yet we 
spend $2 billion a month to kiU people 
in Vietnam and less than $2 bill ion a year 
to save people in the United states. 

Who are these poor people? They are 
the unemployed and the underemployed. 
They are people too young to work and 
too old to work. They are black people 
who are victims of a racist society. They 
are white people who are victims or a 
job market which no longer needs their 
skills or products. They are Puerto Ricam 
and Mexican-Americans who are mad! 
victims of language and culture. They art 
all people who are caught in the 
web of a nation which will spend 
to kill one Vietnamese and only 
person per year in the cruel jest 
the antipoverty program. 

Why are there poor people in this 
try or seemingly unli mited fll!;oUlrCel!! j 
The answer lies, partially, in the u 
distributilln of economic and 
power which is characteristic of this 
tion and its economic and political 
lems. People with economic power 
trol the government; pe.ople with pol 
powel' control the economy; the cycle 
on and the poor people - those 
neilher economic nor political power 
are caught in the middle, literally 
less. 

Because poor people have n.o power, 
they do no1 get anywhere near their fau 
share of this country's resources - de~ 
pite the liberal rhetoric which character· 
izes the United States as a nation d 
"equality." and "equal opportunity." 
where all men are "created equal." Po<x 
people no not lIet decent jobs, decent in· 
come. decent h.ousing, d~cpnt schools, de· 
cent health care, decent government rep 
resentalion. or decent police. Poor peopit 
ar deprived .of a decenl liCe and do no 
even gel resoe~t as human beings. 

Poor people have a right t.o demanl 
a decent lire. however. This countr, 
officially rc.co)!ni7.es the right of all ]>Co 
pie t.o "life, liberty, and the pur~'.it d 
hallr>ine~s." Bul if YDU are poor and dl 
not have enou~h food, you might +Ie de 
prived DC lire. IF you are poor and can 
not live where yo" wish or have an ade 
"Ua~e job. you do not share in the righ. 
to happiness. 

The tra)!edy Is that America has thl 
resources to eradicate poverty. With I 
per cent of the world's people in tI'M 
Uniled States. the countrv controls 33 pel 
cen of the world 's wealth . Many othel 
countries without our wealth. such a! 
Canada and many European nations, hav. 
ended poverty by guaranteeing an ade· 
ouate income level and jobs, The onl1 
thing the United Stales lacks to en! 
poverty is the d~sire. If the Unite~ 
States stops klllin~ in Vietnam and de 
votes the moncy wa~ted there to heslinl 
at home, we wou ld see the end of poverty. -----

by Mort Wolk.r 
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Property Owners Sue 
Cities For Riot Loss 

Mal·or Parking Rule Changes Grad Students Press Demand Commencement 
To Tighten Lots 

Recommended For Next Year For Separate UI Facilities I Fi:~rkH":Hap::~~·=~.!~ 
NEW YORK fA'! - Owners of I John V. Lindsay "recklps~y. 

properlv destroyed or damal!f'<l carelessly and negligenUy made 8y KAPPY IIUSTO\. 
in Aprll's racial rioting have til- P I' b lie pronollOctments and The Security and Parkin, Com-
ed claims \(Ita ling millions of broadca t. statine lhat loolers millee rlDali~ remmmenda· 
dollars against U.S. cities and would nol be delerred nor reo tions Thursday which would 
counties. The ultimate cost will strained by police forces." make "eeping chan,1!II In the 
Catl on the taxpayers. The city controller has author· Unh'enoity's parkin. polldl't. In-

The claims. whirh alreallv Ity to deal with IUch claims. but eluded In the propoqls are pIa III 
have reached more than $4 mil. properly owners dissatisfied with I for m~erin, udent reserved 
lion in Baltimore and more than his d~isions have the right to lot and prohibit in. lbout 13.~ 
$2 million In ew York. are ad· sue. A City Hall spokesman said. to 15,000 studenl.t from parklft' 
ditional to tho e aoin t inlUr- "I'm lure the couru wUi finally on campus through lolUaUOII of 
ance ~mnanies. The disorders h.ve to handle all tht$e claims" a "c:ampu zone." 
wer~ touched oft by the assas. Insured damage in New York 
sinAtJon of the Rev. Martin Luth· was estimated by the insuranee 
er Klnl( Jr. I association at ".2 million. Goldberg Really 

Earned A Rest 21 Cltl" !x.,.,lanc, II, LnHs Allegheny Co u n t y. Pa .• in 
The American Insurance As- I which Plttt bureh I. located, has 

soriation has estimated rio t been serv!'d with 39 notices of 
cl~Lm. "Rilinst it~ m~mbel'l! at Intl'nlion to rile claims for April WASHINGTON til - Retirln, 
$67 million. That dOf's not include riotin( damage. amba ad()r Arthur J . Goidber. 
rt~m~l!e. to lIu'omrhilps or 10ssDs The Insurance association es. cave thi taU ticil tumup Fri· 
due to the interruption 01 lOme timated insured damaee in Pitts. day of hi. three yl!arl at the 
types 01 business. The 8ssoeia- b"rgh at S2 million. Uolted aUon : 
lion said 21 cities experienced W .. " ln"on Dam... Set At $2. • Delivered 250 peechet in the 
I . h llnited NaUoM. 
oss s e~ceedma 5125.000 .eac . A trickle of claims. e"PtCled • Met 1,204 ambia ador. , not 

ApprOlCImately 45 lawsUIts for to be('ome 8 nood. has beJ:un in 
reimbursement of u n ins u red Washington. where insured dam. counUn, chance meetin" In 
losses have been filed against age was estimated at $24 mil. u.~. :~ldO~ meeUnl' with 
the citv of Baltimore. alleging lion. 
th t h . l d Ited groups 01 amba. adors. 

a I c rio amage resu Some 600 smRII bu.inr m~n • S~nt 141 days II U. . Se. 
from II situation w.hich thr may· met in Washington Wednps<iaY curi ty Council e3sions and m 
or and City CounCil should have and form <I an OrgAni111tion nnm· day in the General A mbly. 
loreseen .and pr~vcnled . Insured ed "We The People," w hie h • Gave 23S social function In 
damage an Baltimore was plac. will seek conlrrr~~ional action to the course of hi representation 
I'd at ~12 million. pay victims of fir .. - and looting. dulie as ambe sador. 

Llnds .• y ClliacI R,elela" Possibl~ claimants against the I . Attended 776 oelal IlIalrs 
One claim coverml( seven Har· city of Chicago. where insured In reciprocation. 

lem stores asserted that Mayor damalle tosses totaled $IS mil. • Entertained (all told l 16,094 * * * lion. ha ve so lar been stym ied guests. 
b.v lhe repeal lasl AUllust of the After this accountinll at a a· 

FBI Agents Press slale mob violence statute which lional Pre s Club luncheon. Gold
had provided lor payment of up berg concluded : "I think I've 

A · M h to $30.000 lor 'lenonnel injurv or en'cd my sentence and [ think ctlve an unt property damage resultin, from I am nUtled to a Utlle time 0(1 

For Illusive Ray 
WASHINGTON fA'!- More than 

a month and a half alter the mur
der of the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr .• FBI agents across the 
nation are reported to be still ac
tively searching for the man ac
cused of the killing - James Earl 
Ray, alllO known as Eric Starro 
Gall. 

R.ay. 40, escaped April 23, 1967, 
from the Missouri State Peniten
tiary at Jefferson City, where he 
served eight years 01 a W-year 
sentence for armed robbery. 

The last oCCicial statement from 
the FBI on Ray was a one-para· 
graph description Issued May 7 
along with two new photographs 
of him. 

One, said the best photo yet to 
be made public o[ Ray, shOWI 
him wearing a dark·checked sport 
jacket. It was taken earlier this 
year in California. The others, 
showing R.ay wearing dark glasar 
es, were taken last November as 
he sat in a night club in Mexico. 

Meanwhile, reports continue to 
appear that Ray has been spoiled 
at a number of places. 

Jus t Thursday. officials In 
Pottsville, Pa., asked the FBI to 
supply a dental chart of Ray to 
determine whether he might be 
a corpse found there. 

Although there have been sev· 
eral reports that Ray may be 
dead. Justice DePl!rtment olfi· 
cials nave continually pointed out 
that there is no evidence to sup
port or refute this. 

King I\'I3S shot to death April 4 
as he stood on the balcony of a 
Memphis molel. 

mob action. Ilor good behavior." 

Blood-Letting Demonstrators 
Receive 6-Year Prison Terms 

BALTIMORE. Md. fA'! - A Ro- Arr.erican and Vielnamese blood" 
man Catholic priest and an arust' l'n VielnllL 
convicted of pouring blood on They said the hlood WIS their 
draft board files 18l!t fall, were own. AuthoriUf!I said It 11'" 
sentenced Friday to six years in duck's blood. 
federal prison. A jury convicte<l them April 11 

Two hours later, both pleaded of de truction of ,overnment 
innocent at an arraignment to property. mutilation III covern
char,es of slorming another Se- m nt records and Impedin. ~ 
lective Service office with seven leclive Service procedur ... 
other pacifists last Friday, and 
seizing and burning draft rccords. Northrop Imposed ntenee. of 

Immediate appeals of their sen. six. three and live years, to run 
tences were liIed for the Rev. concurrently, on Berrigan and 
Philip F. Berrigan, 44.Yllar.old Lewi. They were held wlt\lOUt 
Josephite priest. and Thoma F. bond. 
Lewis, 28, the artist. Both were David Eberhardl, 27-year-old 
returned to the Baltimore County conscientious objector and former 
Jail without bond. tcacher. was given three three-

A third person convicted in th ycar sentences. also to nrn con
blood.pouring incident last Oct~ currenUy. His bond was aet It 
ber was given a three-year term $7.500. 
and sentencing of a fourth was The Rev . James Menlel, 33, 
postponed. una~signed United Church 01 

Judge Edward S. Northrop's Chnst minister. was &iYen a post· 
sentencing of the four war pro- I ponemen~. because Judae North· 
testers in U.S. District Cou.rt rop said (he C~l ,';Vants to seck 
\(Iuched off a disturbance In the prolesslonal adVice. He Imposed 
hallway as about 200 spectalors a technical maximum sentence 01 
surged out of the courtroom. 18 years, required by law In or-

The government accused lhe del' to have tbe 9O-day study 
defendants of pouring blood on made. He Will put on a '1 ,000 
draft records last Oct. 27 at the unsecured bond. 
U.S. Custom House. headquarter ====='---=====.1 
lor all 26 of the cll)"s draft 
boards. 

They said their "sacrificial and 
~nstrucliye act" was perrormed 
to prolest "the pltilul wasle 01 

H,.r Larry IlrNtt 
"MARTIN LUTHIR ICING: 

THE AFTERMATH". 
11 I .m.. Sunday 

tOWI Ave . II GUIMrt St. 
Unltlrlln Unlvernlt.t SlM'llty 
3 Blooks Easl or Old C.pltol 

The le,1I1 lind rlD.neilll prob- Uvil1el f~ "'auld be turned ov~r HIller ClIm_~_nt u.r· 
The remm~ndation must be quired 10 pul the tickers on I~ms invol\'ed In setlinc up I to lbe graduate stooenLs. elHI will be Hvtr.ly limllitd, 

'PPI'Q,"ed by Pres. Howlrd R Immediately. studenl cent r lor IJ"lI(IUlte stu· 01 the 'U,o whleb every tu- I IKcorcllng" Joim D. Dooley, 
Bow n before they cln be put In addition (0 metering to· denls "'e~ uplored in a meet- dent PlYS each semester 10 the ellrec .. r of ,.rkln, 101 oper-
Into eJf~1 nellt rlu. dent reserved 101.1. the comnutlee in between tucleDt rep~IeDta- student activlUes fund . 85 c:eots .tion5. 

The "c:.mpu3 ~one" rule .. ould Ih c~ated two new categor' l ti~es Ind Graduate Colle 01· Is .Doellted to the Stooent Sen. All of file COfICr.t. ,.rklng 
prohibit Inyone who Is Ih'ing lof parkin - storage Plrking f1riau Friday aItll'1lOOll Ite to finance student Ittivlties l.ts • ..uncI.... ,r.1eI H.un 
.... Ithin II.t boundlri~ lrom park· and night parking privOe~ . " We .. ill be glad to do aDJ- and organiUltlon . .,. ,.......,ecI fOf f.culty .nd 
In. lIlywhere on campu bet"'een Storage parkint is Joeated in I thing to help you as lonc as you All stDdenls graduates IJId st.ff .... mben. Sinee cem· 
7 :30 I .m. ~d 5;30 p.m. Monda)' Ih.ree lots - on yrtle and Har· ktep the initiative 10 Implement d fII'Id I 'liII: ust _.ment It til I Friday, 
thl'Ollah Fnday. The only excep- rison tr t.s 81!d on South RIver· the plan," Ah'in Scarf. ssociate ~e ~en~ilaetlJtie!'f: pay flleH.... will proQbly be 
don would be the new HO$pltal Ide Dri,·e. A atorace ticket dean of the Graduate College, . . MI. 
ParkJIII Rlmp wbkh ~U be would cost $25 lor the academic I tord approximalely 1% rradual Hubbard id it wrould ~. o..ity •• Id tIM only p.rk-
open 10 Iny tudent vi ItJn~ or year or $S lor th ummer ludenls wbo met with the of- hlrdsllip on the Stodmt Senate lot ,p.ctt lvail.bl. fer ,uest 
r4!Ceivln8 ~.tment II Unl\'e~· ion nd ... ould en bl the slu· fielal to find out admini trathle 10 tllke IW'y one fourtlt of III parkif!g wllllel lie tIM pI'.ctlc, 

IIy Hospital ...... Th ramp r denl to park his car in the 101 ~ etlan to requests they made fund. for !lext y r betause the fi.leI w.1t .f .... Fi.leI HOItN. 
Kheduled 10 "" completed n all day. Ie I Friday. money Itad liready been Ipprop. H. ur,," .11 ,r.du.llng ttv-
September. I S_ • .,. P.rking riated for the 1968-&9 academic .nts t •• d! tfIelr ,uests t. 

Z_ LimIts CINII Dormitory residents wbo a~ La .FridaY' .th ome CI'OIJ1) yellr. mlfre otMr ,.rklnt .rr.n",. 
",. "cam~ zone" I bound- juDlOI'l! or 21 years of a e "ill mel With Philip G. Rubban!. _"15, 

e(! on Ih north by Park Road. be able 10 buy ora,e parkina dean of academic aflain. to No Hubblrd .. i~. tbat 0 t It e r GueltJ could p.rk ,om'-
011 the wut by Roeky Shore I in the tyrtle aDd River id que t Univer Ity approval of and source lor obtal",n: (ulldl to n· wher ........ ,"t al. of the 
Drive .nd the Unlver ty Golf Drive lots. under the recomfll('n. finances for I fraduate slooenl n.nce the center durlnc III first rlv.r.nd t.kl • city bu ... 
Coone. on the outh by the Rock I datiOM. I center separate from the UnlOll year m1,ht be to 11M part of a file 'lelel HeliN, Dealt)' aUf' 
I land Railroad tracu, on the II, tor age $)lace is till 1V8il· .nd • er.dulte new!<letler 4S-ctnt ~i~ of lhe SUO Stu- I ... tM. 
e.st by DocI,e Stre«, e to able alter 111I re btration. it ThP students claimed that the dent ActiVities fee tbat Is aIlo- :.-_________ _ 
the proJec:tlon of ummlt treet /1 to be sold on a first·come I nion did not rv. the Inte 1.1 e,ted to colleee dePMtml'OlI 1 
then IOIlth to Coun Street and first-HrVed ba!i to other . tu. of the Crllduate, or laeulty b u I around the campus. 'Eggs' Lost 
"eat to Dod,e St~et .nd south dents livine in the campus ZOlle. calered to undergraduale Ilu- JI_ .... U'" 
to the r.ilro.d. Boi.h ide 01 I,ht.time parking would be dents. Hubbard old that the Gr.du· \ .. 
the named streets are within the "'ailabl. 10 _radoate udents In ...... ts DI".,. ale College and the Collece of LO A GELES II! - Some-
lOlle. upon certilicalion by their de. They Did tb,t they did not Liberal Am were the only two wh re In the 0te8l! oIl Vanden-

Ev('n II •• tudellt iJ over 21 partrnent head that they nred carr to mix socially with under- t 'niveraily divl Iont thaI did nol ber. Au Force B&I e are 1'110 

or hIS junior tanding , the pre- the parkin, privUeg to a com- Ifl'aduate beea their interests make 11$1! of thiJ particular fund. "e,gs" worth NOO,OOO cach and 
vlou. parkin!! qualifications. he pli h their .. ork. The privilege wl're nol the .ame. Jim SUlton. G. Iowa City. a ,!forti of the AIr Force and th 

~:;~ :i~ ~~~~mpus if he live ~OUI~i~~tlar:!" :~~~:~.~ ~~~ in:C:!fd:r~bi~~r~ :::,~~~; ::~~a~1 ~:r SI~:1lcr~n:;~~ a\')' 10 fll' bavi f.u.d to liD<! 
Under lhe recommendation . that ar~ usually enforced 24 ful aUtmpla to orcanlu Unlver- c~nter', first Yl!lt of operaUon, th m. 

studeN. lola would be metered hour. a day. The ar~85 have nol ltv naduRte aludent Into one It eould become 1e1f.'lquldaUnC The "cU'" e 3 x &-Inch 
The present sy_tl'm of buyin, a yet been d .Ignated by thl' com· group. told the eradullte l'tpre- with Income from the newsletter metal aUoy capsule3 contaIning 
permit (0 use lh. 101.1 would mlUee. A fee of $10 would be ntaUy I to prepare a prelim- and entertainment facU lties Buch radioactive plutonium _ 238. in. 
be scrapped. charged for night parking prlvl. Inary IInllnclal budget for the as pinban machine •. 

The meters would coil fi ve leges. hldent cenl.er Ind n wsl tier. Sc.ff said that the lI'adu.te., tended to power Instruments on 
cent~ In hour and be enrorced Violators of tudent park.ing He aid that this budllt't would who wanted to serve liquor and the unmanned NlmbUJ 3 ~pacc· · 
from 7:30 I.m. to $:30 p.m .• r uillion will no Ion r be ub· be revlt'wed by Gr.d~dale Col- beer In the centcr, might cn. cr. It. The Nlmbu. plun ed 11110 
Monday through Friday. Only jeet to punitive actl by fi e I l~~e oWelal! and WOII go to counler some le,11 problems be- the Paclttc alter It! launch rock . 
those students who meet one of Commltt on Stud nt Conduct Pres. Howard R. Bowen lo r c.use the nlverllty fo rbids th' ct \eered olf course and was de· 
lour Qualification would be cll· 1(; CI. If the recommendallon linal approval pr nce of liquor on Unlv,rllty troyed fay lao 
_Ible lor parklnR. Th~. quatili ar acc pled. all pWliUve acti n caff said thai perhaps part oC property or in build In,.. ____ _ 
cation would re triel tuden would come In the form of line t~ .. rca on that MUer attempts 
lot parkin. to : ! Pr entiy. the C C has the power at organizing craduate students 

• Studenll who bave allain d \(I expel violators who refu.ed 10 had 1811M wo b('cau!\e Ih~ Grad-
junior standmg or are 21 and I pay fine. . uatt Colle e refused 10 OOeome 
live oul! Id Ihe "campus 7;one." VI.ol.tiona Cumul.tl¥l I n V,? lye d In ", patcrmdl tic 

• Studenls pos sing a handi. Violations would be cumulative role. 
cap or disablement which In for the academic year beginning Th~ mo t pre InJ: problt'm 
the opinion 01 the direct.o~ of in Seplember. Failure to disptay med to be finanees. 
student hl'81th, would require the propt'r relll tratlOll . ticker Stud.nt F.,. Clt.cI 
the U 01 a car. would rcull 10 II line of $10 for The stud nu crllmed that. 

• Studentl who Jive outsIde of the tirst lriolation and $25 for .inee graduale ~nrollm~nt wa I 
Iowa City. Univer it.y Heights each ~b equent violation. on fourth of total Unlver lIy I u. 

OUTSTANDING SINIOR-
John W. PhelJl$, A4 , Tipton, 

'''81 nlmed outllandin. senior In 
economics by Omicron Della Ep
silon. seholD lic honorary econ· 
omics and busln ss fraternity. 

FAMILY PLANNIMG-
"'AIPEI \II - The NaUonnlist 

Chine ,overrunent announred 
mea urea to promote family 
planninll on Taiwan. They will 
inc:lude birth control aid for 
needy f mnl s. 

and Coralville and ~mmute OvertIme parking violator I nent cnrollml'nl, onl' fourth of 
daUy. would be fined $1 for the far Ute funds which th Student Sen· I 

• Students who are workin' j20 violations and $S for ch ate receives from the Itudent ac-
haul your winter clothes 
home .•. and need a car for their job. sub quent one. . ___ -iio· _______ _ 

Muat 8, Rtgilt, .. eI For all oLher violations. uc:h 
Students must be reglstert'd . ~ blocking II driveway CH' park- MOVING UP? 

for at lea l Aix semester hours I in_ on the gra • the oCfender 
01 cour e WCH'k. or [our semI' ter would be charged SI [or th @ 
hours during the summ r s s- fir 1 vlolatio~. $4 fCH' the second. ~"A-: 

1011 in order to qualify lor park. $8 for the third throu&h the 10th I 
Ing privilege. and $25 [or each one after that. 

As In the pa t, all students 
would be r quired to rc&i~tcr IOWA CITY 
their car wilh the Unlver ity. TYPEWRITER CO. 
even If they Ire noi. elliible to 337-5'7' 
park on cempu.~ during the day. • 203'11 E. Wuhln.ton 
Boi.h lhe registration slicker and / Typewriter 
the parkina Ucker are {rte. 

Students would be required to Repairs and ales 
affix the sticker to their cars 
within 48 hours after receiVlll& 
it. FCH'merly , students were reo, 

NEW flROCUS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- Sl1 PER MONTH -

(S Del'rr W."' l 
FrM IIIckup d.llvery twlc, 
a WIIk. I •• rythln, II tur· 
nlwd: DI.",-s, contlln.rt, 
........ nt •• 

Phon, 33M'" 

BEIN 
Geeep Ooot with 

Go Norlh Am.rlcan 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

$Of S. Glllltr' 
3)1·5404, Ivenln". 331-4812 

Yeu, IIMr M,thl' " •• ,nou,h .. • wltheut ,ettln" you. 
wlnt.r cloth .. r .. ely for nut f.lI . And why .hould you h.v. 
.. h.ul them home 'nd back I",'n, 

W. will cle.n them, pran Ih'm In" .t.r. them .way for 
you. All ..... y far n,d tell. 
a,.t of ell, y.., don't h.v, Ie P8" fer your erdar until you 
comt beck In the f.lI. 

New Process 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
Political Events 
At A Glance 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Here are the major develop

ments Friday in the presidential 
campaigning: 

Goldwater's Suit 
Against Magazine 
In Jury's Hands For Graduation 

St. John 
and 

The Heads 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
McCarthy - Minnesota Sen. 

Eugene J. McCarthy. warming 
up for next month·s California 
Democratic presidential primary, 
told a San Francisco audience 
of businessmen the best way to 
solve the nalion's economic prob· 
lems "is to negotiale a political 
seLUement to the war in Viet· 
nam." Cle told the Common· 
wealth Club American! ' have 
learned "we don't need tile IItI
ficiat stimulation 01 war to move 
the economy," 

Kenn.dy - New York Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. taking a 
pause from campaigning in Ore
gon. went to the Pacific beach. 
stripped to his shorts and dived 
into the chilly waters. Photog· 
raphers obligingly kept their 
shutters sUII while he Iwam. 

Humphrey - Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey. in a speech 
for a dinner meeting of the As
sociated Dairymen Inc. at Kan
sa ~ City, said the country is so 
wrapped up in problems 01 Ihe 
cilies it is paying too little at
tention to equally serious crisis 
in rural areas. 

Rack,feller - New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockereller. told an 
impromptu news conference at 
Columbia. S.C .• there have been 
"c e r t a i n inconsistencies" in 
slatemel\~s by Richard M. Nixon, 
his chiel rival for the Republican 
presidential nomination. He ad
ded national unity can be 
achieved only through straight 
talk . Earlier at Emory Unlver· 
ily in Atlanta he accused Ken

nedy of taking different positions 
on issues in difle~nt. partJ 01 
the country. 

New York Mayor John V. 
' ,'nd -ay. launching a one-day 

. i ~ ·in canpaign for Rockefel
,. in T '~sday's Oregon primary. 

.. · ··Ic~cd thJ GOP wilt choose a 
' 1'1 '1 m,derate as presidential 

c:lR!i:dale and he said Rocke[cl· 
ler has a "good chance" to be 
the nominee. 

NEW YORK fA'! - A federal 
jury began deliberations Friday I 
in Barry Goldwater's $2 million 
libel suit over a 1964 arUcle in 
Fact magazine that said he was 
psychologically unfit to be presi' l dent. 

Belore retiring, the Jury of 
nine men and three women heard 
a 45-minute charge "y J u d g e 
Harold R. Tyler Jr. in which he 
said the lacts must prove "actual · 
malice" in order to return a vcr- I 
dict in favor of Goldwater. 

Re said tbat it must be proved I 
that a statement was made with 
the knowlf'<lge that it was false 
or wilb reckless disregard of . 
whether it was false or not. I 

The failure to exercise "ordin. 
ary of reasonable ca re in ascer
taining the truth of published II 

material. standing alone. do e s 
not render a publication liable 
for damages in a suit brought by 
a public official ," Tyler said. 

Goldwater. 59. a former Ari
zona senator and 1964 Republi. 
can presidential nominee. said 
in his suil that the magazine and 
publisher Ralph Ginzburg , 39. 
had maliciously libeled him in an 
issue which was entitled "1,189 
Psychiatrists Say Goldwater Is I 
Psychologicany U D fit To Be 
President." It was published just I 
before the 1964 election. 

Property Tax Up 
ATLANTIC fA'! - The 1967 leg· 

i lature fe ll short of providing 
property tax relief for Iowans, 
members of the Iowa Broadcast· 
ers Association were told at their 
annual meeting Friday. 

A spokesman {or the Iowa Tax:
payers As ocialion said that des
pite laws passed by the legisla· 
ture to make the sla..e assume 
a greater share of school costs, 
more than half of Iowa's 5.000 
taxin, districts are experiencina 

Hunter-Haig 

Suits 

for 

Young Men 

e STRIPES 

e PLAIN 

3·Button 

T raditlona18 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

U AcroSJ fro/ll tIl e Campus" 

Plychedelic Puppet 

Show 

Iowa City Subway 

Intensive Light Show 

Last Freak 

Before Finals 

Sunday, May 26 

8:00 p.m. 

Macbride Aud. 

Admiasion $1.25 

Tickets At 
The Door 

Benefit Show 

for Middle Earth 

local property tax increases. ... ___________________ .. ~ r.. _________ .... 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

351·9850 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOr~" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32' 
INSURED 

FREE 
Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE fOf 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCI 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleanlllg Charge f 

MoneIlY. Tu"'y, 
Wtdnfld.y 

SpleI.1 prlc.a lie net 
.pply .. s .. ra,. 

Each 

M ••• , May 27 T ... s., May 28 
..... , May 29 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

SHORTS, TROUSERS 
or SLACKS, 

SWEATERS and 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

3 $169 
for plus tax 

- PLEATS EXTRA -

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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J.C. Cage Star Signs 
letter To Attend Iowa 

One of the top junior college 
basketball players in the nation, 
John Johnson, will enroll at tbe 
University next fall. Coach Ralph 
Miller said Friday. 

Johnson, a 6-61.1 for' ward-guard 
for Northwest Community Col
lege, Powell, Wyo., will be eligi
ble to play next fall, Miller said. 

Iowa and is tbe third to sign this 
week. 

Others signing for the Hawks 
this spring are Roy Carter from 
Carol High School in Miami, Fla., 
Ken Grabinski from Clear Lake 
and Gary Lusk from Madison 
High School , Madison, Ill. 

- 2nd Game Ends In 4·4 Tie-

Hawks Lose In 9 Innings 
By JOE LOOMER 

Michigan State's magic nu 
ber was reduced to one Frid 
as the Spartans scored 
runs in the ninth inning to 
upset·minded Iowa 5-2 at 
Iowa Field. 

Michigan Stale, now 13-2 
Big 10 games, needs only a 
in today's doublehcader 

"The knowledge that Johnson 
will be with us next season fills 
us with anticipation," said MiUer. 
"I am sure he will enhance our 
program and I feel he will be out
standing as a student-athlete duro 
ing the next two years." 

Foster KOs Tiger 
u.s. Leads For Boxing Title 
I n Davis Cup NEW YORK IA'I - Bob Fos~, his own 20 per cent probably did i 

whose backers guaranteed DIck not come to that figure. I 
Minnesota (12·2) to win the titl 
Minnesota 's scheduled doubl 
header Friday against "U'''.",,, 
was rained out, making it "c,,,.,,,..., 
sary for the Gophers to win both 
games against Michigan State to 
win the championship. 

Johnson, a junior college All 
America and one of 12 junior col· 
lege candidates in the April Olym· 
pic basketball trials, averaged 
29.3 points and 14.2 rebounds a 
game last year. 

The 193·pounder played his prep 
basketball at Messmer H I g h 
School in Milwaukee, where he 
won hlgb school AlI·America and 
all·state honors. 

Johnson becomes the fourtb 
basketball player to sign a na· 
tional letter of intent to attend 

BERKELEY, Oalif. IA'I - The Tiger $100,000 for a shot at the Fosl.r was out In fronl on .11 
title. won the World Light Heavy. 

United States swept to a 2-0 lead weight crown Friday night by thr.. offici. I cards .t the 
in the North American Zone finals knocking out the 38-year-old knockout. R.f.... Mark Conn 
of the Davis Cup Friday when champ in 2:05 of the fourth round. and Judg. Tony Castellano had 
Arthur Ashe defeated Mexico's It 3 .. and Judg. Artl. Aid.l. 2-

Foster had been riding along 
Rafael Osuna in straight sets, and behind a stinging left jab, pepper. I, glvlnll tha first to Tig.r, 
Clark Graebner took a Min-in·. t t It was a strange looking fight 

1 f ing his squat opponen a ease 
lerrupted four·set strugg e rom and loaded a left hook that flat. between the 6·3\2 Foster and the 
Joaquin Loy<>-Mayo. tened Tiger for the count. 5-8 Tiger. Foster, 29, weighed 

Ashe defeated Osuna, Mexico's 173~., Tiger 168. It WII the first time In Tlg.r's 
No. 1, 6-0" 6·3 and \HI in only 57 n.bout cu .... that he had been Shuffled around in the back. 
minutes. flopped. H. h.d bNn down only ground while others got a chance 

He won nine straight games to one. prt'Ilovsly In • bout with to fight for the tiLle. Foster once 
start and finished with seven Emil. GriHlth. quit the ring ror a year. He made 
straight. Referee Mark Conn counted out good with a vengeance when he 

----------------------- finally got his shot. 
Tiger as he lay on his back, still 

-NOW-

dazed by the mighty left hook that The towering Foster, who look· 
the rangy Washington slugger ed more like a basketball player 
landed. than a fighter. kept stinging Tiger 

Foster, an 11 to 5 ravorite, had with long left jabs. Tiger, who 
the advantage of youth, height usually comes on late, was unabte 
and reach over the old man who to get untracked . 

ENDS TUES. Is anxious to return to his native Tiger threw only a few flurries, 
Biafra which Is engaged in a war trying to get inside to the body, 
of Independence from Nigeria. but was unable to reach the big 
Tiger is a lieutenant In the Bia· feUow with any consistency. 

THE MIRISCH CORPORATION ~""" 

SIDNEY POITIER ROD STEIGER 
"In The Heat of the Nightllr 

~ 
t:O-~ ... inc ~ 

• • mREN OATES, LEE GRANT /""~;; .. . ~~ 4,,_, III', 
'4t., 

--- ALSO 

"WILDLY 
COMIC I 

YOU SHOULD 
CERTAINLY 

~"':tBAlSAM .. w.snoAN[lS ~00ID1~ ~mffi ::0':'-. 
PIOIkCItn~ "" ,,!II ~.m. __ ,.. IIIItItI 
",._OInCl>iiOl __ \At -.GIaJO ... 1lD8JJj _ ... UMTEO ARllSTS 

OPEN - 8:00 SHOW at 8:45 

The 

fran Army. 
It was several minutes before 

Tiger left the ring under his own 
power, to the cheers of the crowd 
in Madison Square Garden. 

A Washington wreslllng pro
moter, V Inc e McMahon. had 
guaranteed Tiger $100,000 to get 
the match {or Foster. It probably 
cost him money. His 60 per cent 
of the gate Tiger's 40 per cent and 

•• t It.t ••• 
•••• It,t .. " ...... --- '.~~ 

~frl!de~. . . ". .." ,~ . .", ." 
" I' 

t ••••••••• 

PHONE 337·2161 - CORALVILLE 

HELD OVER 

It was I'" ninth straight vie· 
tory for Fo.t ... sine. h. losl • 
decision to h.avyw.i\lhl Zor. 
FolI.y In 1965. His reeord for 
34 pro slarts now Is 30·4. This 
was his 24th knockout. Till.r 
now Is S8-16·3 for n bouts. 
Tiger was making the third de

fense or the crown he won from 
Jose Torres, Dec. 16, 1966. He 
previously held the world mid· 
dleweight title on two different 
occasions. 

Foster had been beating a 
steady tatton on Tiger's face with 
his jab for a minute and a half of 
the fourth when Tiger dug a right 
to the body and twisted his foe 
around near the ropes . 

Shortly after they broke. Foster 
dropped in the left hand that end
ed his long quest for a champion· 
ship. 

2nd WEEK 

NOW Thru WED. ('7;1 i ,9 i i., 
SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERFORMANCES 

SHOWS AT 1:30-4:45-8:15 

14****" -N. Y. DAILY NEW$ 

"STEVE McqUEEN 
AT HIS BESTln 

-II. Yo TIME$ 

In COLOR 
ADUL TS - $1.50 

NOW SHOWING! 
ENDS TUESDAY 

METRO· 
GOLDWYN· 
MAYER 
""["Vlrl 
A JOSEPH 
JANNI 
PRODUCT 

JUUE CHRISTIE 

CHILDREN - 7Se 

Week Day Mal. - $1.25 

Niles - Sun. - $I .SO 

Her romance 
with three men 

is a bold 
adventure 

in love! 

I TERENCE STAMP 
.. . PETER FINCH 

~. . ALAN BATES 

"FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWD" 
• PANA\lISIONI I!t. ·MGM 

IIiIETAQCOlCNt U 

FIRST 'riME AT POPULAR PRICES 
direct from its reserved ~eat engagement! 

I (.l~'Z:..~ 
FEATURES: 1 :40 - 4:55 - 8: 1 0 

Red Ram 
11 ~ Iowa Ave. 337-2106 

"The Student's 

Choice, 
SCt)CII Day., 

A Wcck" 

We Dell.er 
Everything 

On Our Menu 

RAlHSKELLAR 
"For A Study Break 
Drop In and Hear" 

Dave Gross 
Monday and Wednesday 

Brian Toback 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturda) 

Judy Luedke 
Saturday 

BRATSTUBE 
"Courteous, Efficient 

Service and Excellent" 

Steaks 
Charcoal broiled to your taste 

Pizza -Sandwiches 

German food 
In the best Old World tradilion 

1111 you can't get away from the hooks Sunday night, 

we will provide FREE DELVERY from 5 p.m. - midnight 

RIPS A DOUBLE - Hlwkey. third basem.n P.t Prlnl Is shown abov ... h. lints. double Inlo 
I.ftfl.ld In Ih. fifth Inning of the flr.t gam. of Iowa's doublehe.der alliinst I.ague.leadlng Mich · 
I""n Stott.. Prln.'s doubl. drove In pitch.r AI 5 chuttt. to tl. the IIlme 2·2, but Michigan Stal. 
w.nt on to win 5-2 In nine Innings. -' Photo by A. J. Parrino 

Reed Lifts Record To ,6-0 
ATLANTA IA'I - Atlanta rookie I But he came out after walking 

Ron Reed won his sixth straight Kevin Collins and giving up a 
gallle Friday night, getling ninth single to Ron Swoboda. 
inning help from Jim Britlon and Britton surrendered a two.run 
beating the New York Mels 4-2. double to J .C. Martin but the n 

The Braves scored twice in the retired the last tNO batters, nail. 
first inning on the Mets' Nolan ing down the victory. 
Ryan (4·4) on singles by Sonny * * * \ 
Jackson and Hank Aaron, two 
s t 0 len bases, Cards Beat Phillies 

Marichal Wins 7th 
CHICAGO IA'I - Juan Marichal 

became the major leagues' first 
seven·game w f nne r Friday, 
pitching the first·place San Fran· 
cisco to a 4·2 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Marichal , who escaped two 
late inning Chicago uprisings, al
lOWed nine hils - seven in the 
seventh and eighth innings -two walks and 

a hit batsmen 
when the bases 
were loaded. 

ST LOUIS IA'I - Curt Flood, l and boosted his record to 7·2 as 
John~y Edwards and Oal Max- the Giants raced to their fourth 
vill lashed home runs zooming straight viclory. 
tbe 51. Louis Cardinal~ to a 5-1 Willie Mays' first·inning single, 

The second game of the Hawk· 
eye·Spartan doubleheader was 
called because of darkness at 
the end of eight innings with the 
score tied 4·4 . 

In Ihe fir st game, Hawkey. 
I.ft·hand.r AI Schuette dueled 
two Spartan pitchers on even 
terms for eight innings before 
Michigan Stal.'s SIeve Rymlll 
broke Ihe game open with a 
two·out Iwo·run homer oller 
the I.ftfield wall. Going into 
the ninlh , Schuette had allowed 
the Spartans only three hils, in· 
clud ing Steve Garvey's 5010 

home run in the sidh inning 
Ihat tied Ihe score at 2·2 and 
senl Ihe game into edra in· 
nlngs. 

The Hawkeyes scored their 
runs in the fourth and fifth in· 
njng~ . 

Mike Wymore, who had four 
hits in the two games, scored 
the first run in the fourth in· 
ning. Wymore singled, moved to 
third on an error and scored on 
Gary Breshears' ground out. 

In the fifth . wilh Schuette at 
second base and Da ve Krull at 
first , Pat Prina lined a double 
to the left·centerfield wall. 
Schuette scored easily, but the 
speedy Krull was cut down at 
Ihe plale by l5 feet when he 
tried to come in all thc way 
from first. 

Schuette, who was touched for 
another run in the Spartan's 
nin:h inning uprising before bc· 
ing relieved by Todd Hatterman, 
took the loss dropping his sea· 
son's record to 4-3. 

Atlanta added 
another run in 
the fourth , when 
F eli x Millan 
singled, went to 
second w hen 
Reed was hit by 

PhiJ'ies Friday night. first run , moved him into fourth 
victory over the Philadelphia knocking in San Francisco's I 

After the Phillies scored an un- ~~~~e in the all· time total base 

The Hawks finally seemed to 
have found their batting ey.s 
in the second game. They col· 
I.cted 10 hits in the game. sev· 
en in the lirst three innings. 
Jerry Bruchas led the way wilh 

a pit c h, took AARON 
third on a fly ball and scored on 
Jackson 's Infield out. The Braves 
scored their final run in the 
eighth on Millan's sacrifice fly . 

Reed, a former pro basketball 
player, retired the first 11 batters 
he faced and cruised into the 
ninth inning on a three·hittel·. 

A .lRRY 6<RSIfWIHlUJTT KASTNER PROOUCIDIL 

SANO'i'OENNIS 
ANTHONYNEWLEY 
THEODORE BIKEL 

BURRIleBtNNING·SANOYBAROO .. ':'00;:" 

In COLOR FEATURE AT 

1 :30 • 3:32 • S:26 • 7:33· 9:40 
Sugg.sted for Matur. Audi.nces I 

The 

earned run in the first off win. 
ner Steve Carlton, Jullan Javier 
laced a double with one out for 
the Cardinals in the first and 
Flood whacked Chris Short's next 
pitch into the left field seats {or 
bis fourth homer. 

The Cardinals, b rea kin g a 
three-game losing streak, erupt· 
ed for three more runs in the 
seventh. Ph iI Gagliano led 0(( 

with a single and wound up at 
third when Richie Allen t h r e w 
wiidly trying for a double play 
as Ed Splezio lined out. Edwards 
then rocked Short's pitch into the 
right field stands for his fir s t 
homer of the year. 

Maxvill followed with a line 
shot off the facade in left field, 
driving out Short. It was Max· 
viJI's first home run , other than 
an inside the park smash in 1962. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

"Sporting Life" 
Cann.s FUm Fe.tlval winner plus 
a (lve Academy Award nomina· 
tlon wInner. It stars RIchard 
Harrl. and Rachel Roberts and 
15 about • very successfUl rugby 
player who Is tops tn the sports 
world, but rinds only conflict 
and surferln, In love. 

MlY 25 and 26 
Tickets Ivatlable at the door Ind 
7 and 9 p.m. In the illinois Room. 
In the Activities Center (or 500. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

" L Pet. C.I! . San ~·r.nel.co 24 17 .585 
Sl. Louis 22 17 .564 1 
AUanla 22 19 .537 2 
Philadelphia 18 18 .500 3'1.1 
Chlclgo 20 21 .488 4 

,Los Angeles 20 ZI .488 4 
Cincinnati 19 20 .487 4 
Pltlsburgll 17 20 .459 5 

xHouston 17 21 .447 5\10 
New York 17 22 .436 6 
, - Late ,a me not Included 

FrldlY's Result. 
Sin .Tlnelsco 41 Chlclgo 2 
St. Louis 5, Ph lldelphll 1 
Atlanta .tI, New York 2 
PIUsbur,h 8, ClnclnnaU 5 
Los Angeles It Hou.ton, N 

Probable Pllch.n 
San ~'ranclsco, Sadeckt (6·3) .t 

Chicago Jenkins (4~) 
Philadelphia, L. Jackson (4·5) al 

St. Louis, Jaster (2'1), N 
New York, Koo.man (6-2) It AI

lanta Keltey (2-2), N 
Plt!sbUrgh, McB.an (~3) al Cln· 

clnnatl, Arngo (3·2), N 
Los Angeles, SInger (4.5) It Hous

lon, Cuellar (H), N 

AMIRICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. C.B. 

xDelrolt 23 14 .622 
"Cleveland 22 16 .:;as 1'1.1 
xBaltimore 20 17 .541 3 
xMlnne.ola 20 17 .541 3 
"Bo.lon 19 18 .514 • 
"CaUlornla 18 21 .462 6 
xChlcago 16 19 .457 6 
"Oakland 17 21 .447 I~ 
"New York 16 22 .421 'I> 
"WI.hlniton 16 22 .421 7~ 

x - Late game not Included 
FrldIY'. !lnulls 

Detroll at Oakland, N 
Cleveland It CaltCornll, N 
Boston at Mlnne .. ta N 
Baltimore 5, Washin,ton 3 (lot 

game) 
Chlclgo at New York, N 

Probabl. PItch ... 

Ihree hits and Wymore and Jim 
Spiggos had two apiece. 
The Hawks took a 3-0 lead aft· 

er three innings. saw it drop to 
I 4-2 at the end of five and 10 t It 
I in the sixth inning when the 
Spartans scored twice to tie it 
at 4-4. Garvey, Michigan State 
third baseman, led off the in· 
ning with his second home run 
of the afternoon. 

Hawkeye slarter DOlln Haugen 
went 6·1/3 innings, allowing ' nine 
hits and four runs, before giving 
way to Mike Klein in the seventh. 
Klein walked the Spartan's Rich 
Harlow to load the bases with 
one out, but Jim Koering came 
in and set down the next two 
hitters to get the Hawks out of 
trouble . 

The Hawks wind up their sea· 
son today with a doubleheader 
against Michigan beginning at 1 
p.m. at the Iowa Field. 

Their record is 19·11 overall 
and 4·9 in the Big 10. Michigan 
is 15·16 overall, but their 9·5 
c6nference record gives them a 
third place tie with Wisconsin in 
the league standings. 

FIRST GAME 
r h e 

Michigan State 000 101 003-5 6 3 
IOWA 000 110 000 2 5 2 

Dan Bielski. Mickey Knlghl (61 
and Harry Kendrlek . Al Schuette. 
Todd Hatterman (9) Ind John Black· 
man. 

28 - Steve Garvey, MIchigan 
State. Home run - Steve Garvey. 
SIeve Rymal, Michigan State. 

WP - Knlll'ht (8·2), LP - Schuette 
(4·3) 

SECOND GAME 
r h e 

Mlchl,an State .. 000 022 00-4 ]0 I 
IOWA 201 010 ()()-..4 10 3 

Zana Easton. Dave Williams 13l, 
Mickey Knl,hl (6) and Harry Ken· 
dricks . Donn Haugen, Mike Klein 
(7), Jim Koertng (7) and John Blick· 
man. , 

28 - Steve Garvey, Tom EIII" 
Mlohlgan Sllte. Home run - Gar· 
vey, Michigan Sllte. 

WHAT 
NEXT? 
U All 
Come 

Delrolt, McLaIn (6-1) at Olkland, 
Kr.u .... (1-4) twllliht 

Clevelan'!. McDowell (5-2) at Call· Allen Arrested fornla, MCulothltn (3.2), N 
Boston, Santiago (5·1) at Mlnne

""ta, Kilt (I-I) 
1 07 E. Burlington Washington, Moore (1·3) It BIW, 

I ~;;;;:~;;;;:~~~~~~;;;;:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~, ~:a~~~h1~~a~f~~~r~:~.~.rl~.~.II,.2 ... ~ ••• t .Ne."'iiiiiiYo.r,k', On Drug Rap 

I Babb's Coral Lounge 
presents 

FABULOUS FRIARS 
in their last appearance 
at the LOUllge this year 

HEAR THE FRIARS' 
TRIBUTE TO OTIS REDDING 

MONDAY NITE THE PREFERRED STOCK 

,LOS ANGELES (,fl- Luciu AI· 
len, a star on UCLA's national 
championship basketball teams 
the past two seasons, faced a t 

charge of posse8l'ing marijuana 
Friday. A university spokeslTUil\ 
said he had dropped out of school. 

Allen, 20, from Kansas City, 
Mo., and a second team AU· 
America. has another year of 
eligibillly, but the school spokes
man said he had joined the N Q. 

tional Guard and had been sched· 
uled to go into active duty within 
a week. 

"We are definitely not counting 
on him to play for us next year," 
the spokesman said. 

Allen and four others de cribed 
by police as UCLA students werO 
arrested Thursday night. Police 
Sgt. John Colella said .o[ficllrR de· 
tected the odor of mal'ijuUlla 
when they halted u car fOI' sjX'Cd· 
ing in u central Los Angeles alley. 

Booked with Allen wcre John 
Woolery k, Alia Bullen , Bunllic 
Goss and Melanie Marlin, all in 
their earli' 205. 
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avallallle al Ihe ~ manclal Aids lea .. lummer. Alr..,.,ndilion. clo... fu.rnl hed In {" .... Ivllle n ... rout I f"~ MvbU. Uac:: •• 'atea Co. UI\ FLUNKlNG IIATII 01' lUtUtlcaT Call cIIUon 1:11_7 alter t. 1-" 
Office HouseKe~plng Jobs are In. Two or three. Price .rr.ne.d·l ln,. P.r \ ,.aIr. In. m·hol or S37 I.' PORTA-'. TV r,0 P bl J . ... I m--. '-IIAII MOTORCYCLE RAas ... ~ I'rId., • 337.5&49 6-7 " I~ tin D~. .· ona. IDEAL GIrT FOR "ATHEII - ..... b RI _ .. _ . , 

vailable at $1 25 an nour and - -, - --- ---. -- - - treo wltb aland. II . b.venport. trait. by prol.. ...1 artllt. ellll. nI, t. Whou. ,..d"l11 Inc. 
b I· b . 50 'h FURNISHED EFFICIENCY 'pt. (or TWO MALES 10 "" .... t .. o bedroom 20. Lou Nil. 'IS' i'our kll~h'n CHILD CAR! I d .. n or adulte _ Pln~U •• ht<oll L~IIH I' 111110' aoulb ol 10'" CltJ 

a ysll 109 JO s. cents all our summer term. Close In. 530 S .porlm.n. tvlll. - aummor . ~. 'hal .. · tnd lIblt 351.Ut2. 5-31 paltel on __ "lion fI .. ,. 211. Pr.~u.. .t T PIlL -
__ Clinton. U.llltles paid. $71 month Pool. 353·1114; 3~sa 6-1, -' .. _ _.. r.~. It I. bID dal. 10UaW\Jlf Sun-

DATA PROC "SSING HOURS'. 338·5337. 6-%4 SUBLP·SING - I k-d .f I IYfI1"l' BINOCl1LAII J{JCRO CO PI: WIU. BABYSIT lilY hom. t.rtln, WANTED w.thln'~I~~~~ftl. hll 41" .'.nln,. "%7 
.. ~n - WO ~ room. ur- _ 4 obj~Uv ... 4 10, 40x Ind 011. Jun. 2. dl)o. H."ke). Drl ••. lSI · .. rvlce 1:11"*4 01' W 

TWO ROOM. furnished. Qul.t. No nlahed. two lull both., urpelad. Gradulled mfch.nlul ala,e m .tl un .lter 0 ... ' .. RONDA to IcrlJDbl!.t. 1.000 JIll. 
Monday·Frlday. 8 a.m. t~ noon chJldren or pel •. 337-3255. "5 Ir •• U Of TV bOok 011.1 ... , . Ir I Mtdlcol ..,hool tfqulr.m.nl.a. 1400 I DIAPU RENTAL .. n1C. b7 N.. hr.U.nt ~OJ1dltlOJ1. JIIII 157""1. 
and 1 t.. 5 p.m.; clused Satuf' MODERN Om- BEtlRooM "'iii1rU'r. eondillonln'l .11 utulUe. 1'.10 e.· Mlk. 3Ja.71t4 ... l\In,.. ... Praceu !.Iundry. III ... Dubuque. .. I 

I h d I C I III '95 ···"7 .epl .Iectr .lIy. ,Irbl,e dl poul. - Phone m - . til _. n-ONDA 1........ G--~ dI I 
days and Sundays. n sen ora v e. . ~ 61 .. p • .,te 1I0ra,. ,pace room c.U TASCO BINOCIJLA.R MI~rooco.... • HELP W A.NTED 1- "'''''63 """ t<!" tOil. 

__ or 351-2651. "" .rt.r 7 pm. dilly 331.%782 • trn obJocUv ....... 01 .)' 1'1 •• <. _ WEDDIN" PICTURES Beet oll ... 33M1 . U 
LARGE TWO BEDROOM Ipartmeol - - --- Gradu.l.d mechlnl<al .t •• o. C.II ." lHO 8Ol'/lIIEvu..t.a I dr .. It'rdtop. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS .v.lI.bl. lor summ.r IIChool. C.II FOUR ROOM rurnlthed IP' . VtrY UI-4'U .11 WAITRES OR WAlTElt top .. I IN COLOR RebuUt molor - anly t~ mU •• , 
f M d d I 5 337 97 0 ., unulUll notbln, In lo .. n like - .ry. Kennedy', Lolllll" "%7 trl H - • ~ I . Lt or m en : (,n ay·FrI ay. Noon. a ter p.m.. . I . ".. It '100 montll Gutl,ht VUI.,. 422 , vOla 0,. IIIUSIC Iape r .. cord ..... _- in '1 U TIl nl. y. Ie .pO.". ur_.. ....... • .... r 

d S SUBLEA~ SUMMER lour room B. rown SI. . • tin I:x •• II.nt eODdJUon. I,)lal ISH"'. CPA IN TRlJCTOR - Juno .nd VI' 005. IIna OIl I, e. buclt.t,., ... t •• ..'!'hlte .tnJr1 lOp. Dun. 
1 p.m . an 5:30·7:30 p.m.; at· furnloh.d apt. Alr.condltloned. __ ... July. low. City Commtrd&l Cal. GEHRY Body Qhop . ... ·71D. 1-11 
urday. 10 a .m.·S p.m.; Sunday. I CIII 351·6r14 .rler ~ p.m. ~·Sl S~::;~AS1~~ ~~~M';,~r;;n':.~o::~· 1 12 TRINCl ClOYA with u ;;wt ~,. U'M0C4. 1-28 • Dlal3:J8.5168 HONDA 10 CUll. ,004 .ondltlon. 
p.m .-S p.m. Also open on Play FURNISHED - _ on. b.droom. all' ~omplel.IY lurnl~.d. IDcludln; leU r.x~ell.nl <ondllion i!~I.n "PIfARMACfSTS NI:f.:DII:D by Co... 722 Kirkwood Avmq. ~~ • .., ......... ble. Dial 353·IU1. ' ·2 
Night a nd family Nigbt. Student conditioned. close In. AnU.bl. June <ookln, uten II .. S1" month or be ,t 5-30 lrol IlIInol. Dru, tor. . II.ry Parklnlln ReM 1M3 PLYMOtrTff SATELtTE. 1:1, 

351.11458 Or 351-6809. 5-2.5 off ••. 1S1 .. 1I1. s.2t TWO WHa:; I. TRAILER 4'",. bo • . $12.000 " Int.rell.d write 1101 %7~ 000. Gold. Uoor bardlop. N.w 
or slaff card reqUIred. TWO MALE ROOM MATES- _ . um' CHOICE ONE OR two bedroom I Rnoon.ble . C.ll R1venJd. 1141 co,! 01 DIUy 10W'II. 10W • ...£!.tl'~ - - . tJrtl. "",T7J. ~2t 

-- mer, two bedroom furnished. Air. apt . furnlah d or unturniah d 1$21 _ _ .... HOl: EKEEPINCi. one hall day • QU.'ITY' Tiiicln:vv - .t dOO!i_ ndJo. Cood 
PLAY NIGHTS at tbe F ield condItioned. pool. 3&1-4998. 8-5 Imm.dl.te pO ..... lon. Cell 1:11-4001 GlllLS U" BICYCLE :-EmlW;1 ~Otk $115 .n hO~7. $oZS "" coocllUon. S37.%017 an .. $. $0. 

House will btl ruesday and Friday FU·RMSHED- TWO BEDROoN _ or Inqulr. Cor.1 N.nor Ap.run...... .Dndltlon. C.II 351-2151. ~28 WE ARII: OW a..,.ptln. appll<llnt. S'- R.palrlnl 1117 - 175 BIUDGESTO~ ..... m 
• I I No I. or No. II, HI,hw.y • Wut. - --j for full tim. d.y poe:'on .. 17 or .. I S I bl"~ 1- U •• ~ w from 7:30-9:;lU p.m. when no home summer or year .• 110 ne Ud.1 Carolvllle. $oU I DECCA. PORTA~LE STEREO, ptr. old.r. Apply 10 PlrIOD. ScoW'. mOCCa. nl' .n a. er. ", .. vtr -- JJ) ....... n • . 

varsity contest is scht'duled . U""n heat. waler. 337-5101 ev.nln,l. 5-31 MODERN ONE BEDROOM unfur . a 'pe~ ~ondltlon. MO. "1011111 • p~o Drh •. ln_.__ HI ROGERS SHOE "I.eHO after t. UO 
~- APPROVED effleleney --;p.riinent . nllhed In eor.lyUJ.. Av.lI.ble _____ _ WANTED DRIVER .nd ,onerol lt1lS VW SI:DAN. CI ..... '1 10. 

to aU stud~lIls. (acully. slaff and lor gIrls. Sublel lor summ.r. cln June I. ,100 .• 51.2851 or 1I38-07SI. DESKS. Bf.:D. dre ... rlo...bOOkeaH and .... nd min. Full orJllrt tlm~ SERVICE I: , mllel""., Cell 151.2071 altor .~" 
their spouses. All recreation 3514626. 6-] 5-18 t.b!.!. _TV. etc. 337-... 02. 1-28 Dial OIt Brandl. I-M3-ZlIOI. tin 126 E. Colf.g. 1M3 VW SEDAN. CI •• n. Call 131-
areas will tie open including gall SUBLEASING JUNE - - Ilr-cond[: I,ARGE. FURNI~!'P;D. Ihl't!. room. NEW RC... TERtO pOrtabl •• f4(i; FULl. OR PART TIME ... Ii!'r Ap. _ t5» Ilttr • pm S-JO 
anli archery areas. 2J~~ned . two·three ,lrl •. CIIl 3~ .ummor. downlown. fllO month 'lbO.~!I~~I!_. ru •• Iwa .. y <h·~.· .. 1 ply In por"'. n K.n· •• 4n H1O)I. I tlWn'/ ' jiM MUSTANG cony. Red WIUl 

351·2850. '"" "-" =.~.. Mldw.1t Mutual ",hU. top.} hl,h PlrI. ,port V .. 4. 
-- SUBLP:ASING SUMMER two bed· FuRNISHED APARTloII!NT. utUltl~~ D K - GOOD CONDmON, fl3j RE TIONI!;T (or IOC.1 Bmt on·lln ..... %$,000 mlJp, .ond eondl 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR room furnished, .Ir·<ondilioned. ' plld. Up to ... n. ~28 So. DUbuqu. comlart.bl. chllr. fUO. S.I",I, Salon. Glvi- qu.lll1rollonl Box %72 MOT 0 R eye l ! lion. Mutt .. u, movlJ\, to NYC .• 37· 
NFORMATION on benefits. odd parklng._Phon. 338~930 . 6-4 33U8S3 or 8)I-8IOS Ifn Ift.r~. __ 5-3:~ Dilly lo .... n. Un 75011___ 5-U 

JObs or school problems is avail. SUlILfT SUMMER. hThr•e bedroom fURNIS HED- APPROveD .pl . lor IH7 III" YTAG portlble dllbwath~r. WAITREqQ WANTID full Dr part INS U It A N C ! SEE 
dup .~. 384unlurnl. ed. .vallabl~ lour bOYI. Summer - fall CaU .1. or Ie ... , f6 .. onthly. J31.8O/I1. u... Apply 10 PInon 81mboa Inn 

able from the Association 01 Col· June. 3 I· 9 alter6. $0% 338·2832. 5-U _ __ '.! . Ifn LANGE. BUSTAD MTRS. 
legiate Veterans at 351-41104 or SUBLET ONE BEDROOM .parlm.nt NiCE TWO BEDROOM ~nlurnllh.d , KENWOOD TK ... tun.r Impunar. THIS- NE\V PAPER d .... nol know Hwy. ' W.,t Coralvili. Lange-Bu.tad Mtrs. 
35t-4949. (or summer. Two sludent •. "5. <10M to ltooplt.L Av.U.bl. Jun. 100 w.ll. .M I't!C Iv.,. two WI'" In.ly .. ~pt HEl.P·W·"NTED ADS FO-

351:6673.___ 5-23 1351-4845.. 5-28 d'l. W·70 .pe.ker I.m .415 th.t Indl •• " • preftr.n~ ba .. d on .. 
NICE TWO BEDROOM unfurnl.hed. WESTSIDI'- _ -JUNE .nd Sept. I ..... I :~~:r 1150 ov.r lilt prie.. !37.~: .• ,t (rom employe,. covered by the .... 

close to hosplt .... Av.n.ble June. .v.lI,ble now! Deluxo .rnd.""y ... _ _ AGE f!ISCRIMINATION IN 1M· M 0 N E Y LOA NeD Toyota Sal •• & Servlc. 
351-4845. 5·23 ' Ind luxury one bedroom .ull ... Cer· BOY U BlI<E; el.~trlc h.lr .1Ip. I'1.OYMt. TACT. lIIore In/ormilion h h 
APT. fOR - FALL _ lurnished duo pelln •• d,.p ••• Ir-condltloner. nn,., pen. Itt •• hm.nls. ,ond <ondilion may be obl"ln.d from til. U.s. D.· Diamond., Cemor .. , Glln" T e n.w ot one 

pJe,;:. Wlnt Lhree ,raduale .tu· rerrlgerator, ,h,po ai, plu. helt and 311-1031, &.4 plrlmfnt of Labor, Wa, and Hou r T I W h N i 3 d I 
dents. Male. Close In. Very nlcc. water In"ud.d In rent. From $91. COUCII. flO: I't!(rl,eralor. 135: rUI .nd Public Cont .. ~lo .DIvla1ona. yplwr I .. " .te II. ow n r pac. 
AvaUable Jun. I. Spe".1 lummer Com 10 apt. SA 945 Cr •• t St. Week· Iallored 10 barr.ck. IIvln, TOO"'. Rvoc:m ~ F.d Dal tUllldln,. I 110 Lu.p •••• Mu.lcal Instrumlnll In Imporl Sale. 
rate. DaY' 337·7 •• 7; S38·118f. ev.· d.ys from IJ.l2 p.m. Ind I::JO.I·SO $&. 551.U15 5.:111 \. nut lte.l. .. 0 nel. ow. HOCK.EYE LOA.N 

1 

IOW.'S MOST COMPLETE 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NEW MG ' •• Healey Sprite •• 
TR·~·.. pltfirel. Midgett. 
MGB.Gr:.' .. GT S!xel. Mer· 
ced ~L'" and JIII\IIlr 
XKE·s. 

ECONOMY SlOANS: Opel •• 

Renault.. Peuceoll. 

I MERCEDES-BENZ: 

220', 23(]·S. 250', and 2811·s. 
In slock availahle for im
mediate delivery. 

NORTH GYMhASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Th ursday, 12. 10·1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. IJ a m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
A Iso open on famIly Night and 
Play Nigbt. 

nlng. IH p.m. or .. 'etklnd. 12·' p.m. Call ,,.. _ _ , 503". tIn 
SUB~ET SUMMER _ one- bedroom 2531 5-30AR l.Al.P'! f.~~E.·t:;'~;'r.A1~~~I. Fh!,'J: WANTED GOOD COOK. NI« dlfllCl- Dial 137 ... 535 FOR I OVERSEAS DELIVERY: 

(urnl hed Clo .. .Art Bldg 33s! CORONET - Jun. and S.pt. I •• o.e. d '-bl •• .!!, oItlon. II .. m.ld (or mo.nln" be· Y h SIS 
64.86 s , . 6.1 IVIII.ble now. Luxury anoltwo .nd on - e. .2.. '."'! " Innln, Sept. Tri Doill Sorority. C.II - ama 0 0'1 & .rvice &~ u Cor Ih car of your 

DRAFT COU;'JSELING and in· 
formation are available. free 01 
charge, at the Resist office. 13O~ 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. F or further infor· 
mation call 337·9327. 

--' - --- ------ - tbree bedroom lull ... Clr~ dro~l. KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR. t~. )lr . D, C. Cook. 137·7351. ..25 I cho Ae D I· rI· L' MALE ROOI\OfATE ","nt .. 1 10 Ihare .INondlllonln,. ron,e. rtfrf,.ralro. cell.nt <ondlUon 140 or beet 01 -_____________ ..., IGNI TlON 7 new heiter. for '68 I. . e Iv~re In r,urope 
two bedroom lurnlshed. Entire dl pOIOI. plus heot Ind w.ter In. ler. Phone 351· .. 7. .., .- CAR8URE r:>RS at lh lowest po sible lac· 

~~ floor $65 ulillUel Included. 3:'4 eluded In r.nt. from ,ISO. Came STEREO ,.OR RENT Ind .. I • . C.II GENERA rORS STARTERS 20 mod.ls 10 tory price. 
_. to Apt. 22 11108 8roldw.y. W •• kdlya UI.3255 Iner • p.m. we.kd.YI SUMMER EMPLOYMENT choose from. 
FURNISHED - one bedroom, p.rk· 9·10 l.ln. or 6-8 p m or w.ekend .nyUme wed~nd . S·" For ColI,g. and 8r111111 & Stratton Moto" 

In,. $115 mo. plul el.ctrlclly. 338· 12-5 p.m. C.II 331-5t1P. HMR MARTIN GUITAR - DII D28 337 
1843; 338·0761 evenings. "" SPACIOUS DOWNTOWN furnlabod fI8~7. -.. 6-15 Unlv.rslty SIIHi.ntl 
SUBLEASING larfe furnished tw... .portmenu. June or Sepl. I...... • . - I 

man apt. Down own. 351-&4AI. 5-28 Parkin • . 338-1:187. we ~AST r.ASH ~. will buy bO.ls. C.II Stvd.nl I'lae.monl Monl,.r 
~:;:;.;.;:;;;:.",.,.: tY;>I",rlt .... uto •. Hond ... T.V... C III It III ;U17'~ 

-- SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT.. rldlo. Mobil. hame. or .nythln. • or "" - . -
FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. olso rooms with <ooklnf' C .. h or APPROVED ROOMS ol .iiu •• Towner •• t MobU. Ho",~ ~::::::::::::::=;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 

ING ROOM HOURS: Monday .• ,cha nge lor work. Blick s G"II~ht Ifn I 
F . d 3 305 30 S d Village. 422 Brown SI. In SINGLE ROOMS for women. KII.h.n TWO DAVENPORTS, [wo 0"0' 

nay. : .: p.m.; un ay. FURNISHED SINGLES, double. prMI ..... '-". C.II 337-7819. 6.11 beds _ "0 .. eh. on. m.lthltl, 
1·5 p.m. AlSO open on Family summer and fall AcroSl from ----- - - <hllr $2.'!' ~cl't!tarl.1 d. k ,20. 338· 
Ni ght and Play Nights. Macbride Hall. 338·9351. Ifn • SINGLE - U,ht <o=~r./rll."· 147 ... e,;ln,&. 1-22 

__ NEW ONE BEDROOM apartment, ~. Summer·ftll. '- __ H STUDENTS! Do ~.u n.tdIi.,ner 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS
'. air-condlllo"ed. lully co"..ted, QUIET ROOM - ciON t. Unlvel'llty to movo wllh'. Build • ,ood On. 

swlmmln, pool, family r.cr.IUon Ho.pllli. 338-8UV or :J»-s%6I. 1-5 che.p wllh compon.nt. Irom Joe 
Monday.Friday. 7:311 a .m.·2 a.m.; area. Available Jun.. Reasonable MEN _ SINGLES doublo-, - ;;;;;: ZOjlrek S,lva,o. m.el~. 8·14 
Saturday. 8 a m .. nIidnigbt·. Sun. rate . C~51.53211 Irter 5 p.m. 6-l mer. Close In: plrkln. .p.ce. WGE BOOKCASE. ho'i'Cil'""knltk. 

FUR~'1SHED APT. lor tour younll .. rpet. ..frl,.r.lor. JlS8.fU2. liS ku<b .nd lIer.o. ~11<1t b._k 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 

Eam In exCISS of $4 per hOllr. r 
S.I own houri. Pr.ferr.d mer· 
ded dud.nh . DIal )31·31" 
eft.r S p.m. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
nJ S. Dut.oJOVC 01.1 13J.S/23 

MOVING? 
For low trall.r renlal .. 
U·HAUL . Mak. reurv. 
Ilo"s .arly. Ph. 351·'734. 
AnU.bl. at ••• 

MARV'S 66 

FOR 

A Gold label used 

COr - if w. don't 

have ,h. on. you're 

looking for - w.'11 
Iry to g.t it for you. 

Lange~Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. 6 W.1t • Coralvlll. 

Ph.3SI-lst' 

PARTS l seRVICE: 

$~.o .ooo Itod: of Imported 
C'lIf parts aOli !I I'.x(,(,rl im· 
ported car mechanics. 

'024 lsi Av •• N.B. 
C.d.r R.pldl, low. 

day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a. m. Comp~ter men. six rooms. Ulilltles Ineluded. E. Market. __ lin IAr, •• ,old Iln,.rl. co.., . 117 .. 715. 
• room window will be open Mon. Septcmber leasing. nine montho. GIRLS SINGLES .nd doubles. S,31 

d F · 'd . h D Dial 337-4401. between 3 " 8 p.m. H Ihare kltehen. C.II 8)7·7785 .fto' T.V. YEAR OLD. fl2.'! .ir«;;dltlon. 
ay· lIday, 8 a.m.· lrH mg l. ala CORALVILLE _ now avillabl • • two 1 p.m. 6-1 or. I • . • to; sora '20; D .... 'ta; 

m ht Av., 

room pho:lc. 353·3580. Debugger bedroom furnished apartm.nt, MEN _ DOUBLE ROOM. 'Ulllm~r. Ded $I; Dr .... r 15; Coffe. I.bl. 13· 
phone. 353·4053. l ummer and £aU Ie ..... 351.eU6. tfn lall. Kllchen prlvll.,eo. 331-2832.1 St.reo ~. 551-3511 lite·, 5. s.2.i 

-- SUMMER SUBLET - Bedroom; IIv· 5·21 I DiNE'M'E SET - four cb.lr.. tx· 
CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon. 'olwnng.~ooSkmy;l lg hk!t.C •. hewtn;ndobw· .. lh; 35DI.68ow2~.· WOMEN lummer .nd I.n dO;;: .ollenl condlUon; ool.-cha.lr. ,ood 

" ble.!', relrlg • .,lor. ti~.. In. Can condlUon. 251-4990 altfr 5. S,U 
day·Thursday. 4:30·8 p.m.; Fri· I '"25 ~~ tin KELVINATOR rehlferllor. I~~.tler 
day. 1·8 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m.· S~:!,~ASl~r:.~t!~ERAI;:;'o~3tto~:~· MEN - SINGLES for .ummtr Ind mOl top. Exce lent <ondltlon. I 
8 p .m .; Sunday. noon·8 p.m. clo .. In. all utlIlU •• paid. Married rill . Phon. 337·7485. tIn 835. C.U J38.Gt17. 5-28 

__ or girls. 509 N. Unn. 351-1233 .fter CLEAN ROOMS for ,Irll. Acrou IICA CONSOLE TV. Phlleo t.ble 

UNION HOURS ; G.n!r.' Build. illO' BLOCK- nOM Currier H~:'~ J4~~0~7~rl~~. J~~9:t"or. JU[',"n model with &lind. ClIelp. 331-3~~'1 
Inll, 7 a .m .·closlng; OOICOI, Mon· New. (urnlshed one bedroom .pL. APPROVED ROOM wltlJ kltellen lor ... TED 
day.Friday, 8 a.m .• 5 p.m.; Infor •• Ir-condltloned. Two or Ihn. ,Irl.. m.n Phon. "7·&652. 3-271011 W ... N 
matiGn DlIIt, Monday.'rhursday. 212 E. fairchild. Ifn GIRLS - AlphA Delta PI -.um:;;;;r 

CLOSE IN. f'u .. lshed two room act. r.nlln, - nOlt to um,,,,, 110 

• 

ROOlolMATE WANTED - mal •• nd· 
7:30 a .m .·11 p .m .. Friday·Salllr· $57. 11'. bl~ks ea. t o( Curr er ~· •• kly. 337·:18412 tin 

• day. 7:30 a.m .·Midnighl. Sunday. Hall. M.ture lady. 21Z E. Fllrchtld. 

9 a.m.-ll p.m.; R.creation Ar .. , LARGiC FURNISHED. three ro~~ 
Monday·Thursday. 8 8.m.·ll p.m.. apartment (or two or three men. 

u.te Itude"t Cor "'mmer .nd/or 
nest year. Conveniently toe.ted, 
fIl.elous II'I. PhD"e J5l-tU, attcr 5. ., 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mid· Walking dlslan.e. Most utlIItle. Cur· ROOMS. Gradu.lo m.n. Kltehonl 
nl~hl Sunday 2 pm 11 pm ' nlshed. $120. lummer. $135. 1.11. 337· for cookln,. Shower.. Dul S37. • •.... .• 5341. S·21 5437. tiD 

lolA TUBI! nMAI.E 10 011..... cool 
four room Ipt. um",er. J~I·I091 

evenlnl" 6-7 
FEMALE ROOMMATE - .h-;;:;-n;; 

lurnloll.d .pt. Clo .. 10. 5opt.·fOb. Activities C.nler, Monday·Friday. SUBLEASE _ three ,Irl •. Ca.rpetlnr. 
8 a. m .-IO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.' alr·.ondltlonln" mndern. clo .. In. 
4:30 p.m ,. Sunday, Noon.tO p.m.; S51·392S. ~.2S 
C t · C" C t T sd SUBLEASE SEVILLE one bedroom r.a IV' ra" .n .r, ue ay. unfurnished. June 10.sept. 15. lor. 

I 7·10 p.m ., Wednesday. 7·10 p.m .• range price. 338·5615. 8-1 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to SUMMER - lor,. furnished. two. 
10 p.m .• Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 35~~~~~. people. $40 monthly, e~~:a 
and 1 to 5 p.m .• Sunday. 1 to 5 FEMALE ROOMMATE (or .ummer. 
p.m . ; Wh •• 1 Room. Monday· I'urnl.hed. Ilr-condIUoned. clo ••. 

, Thu rsday. 7 a.m.-10:30 p.m .• Fri. Call 851-4726 .ltor 5:30. 5·2V 
d 7 11 30 Sat d om Ie TWO bedroom 'pl •.• lurnl.h· ay, a .m.- : p.m.. ur ay. ed .nd unlurnl,h.d wlthlo wllk. 
3·11 :30 p.m .. Sunday. 3-10:30 In, dlslance 01 University HOlpltl1. 

' p.m .; River Room, daily, 7 8.m.· ~i;'I.GOld Court - 731 Mlch .. L I:!i 
7 p.m .• Brea krast; 7-10:30 a.r:l .• SUBLEASE SUMMER _ ~n. bed. 
l.lInch. 11 :30 a. m.·l p.m .• Dinner. room furnllhed. Ilr.<ondltloned. 
5·7 p.m.; Stato Room, Monday· <arrted . Weotolde. parkin,. 338-

MEN'S ROOM. (our block, from 331-3573. 5.28 
Campul. ISO. 33..,101. U,!! fEMAIZ ROOMMATE for IUmt1ler. 

I'OIJR ){EN. Private entrlnce. took· n.w IP.rtm.nt. Ihree bl~ks from 
In~. loun,. with TV. .lr",oDdl· C.mpus "1-3360. 5.21 

lion nl1._'51. IZ73. ... TRAVEL TRAIl.ElI. new or u ... d. 
QUfET ROOM lor slnlle m"lo ItU' 1 »3-4117 dayllm.· 337-22:111 nllhL den!. Refrigerator No . tov • . fU, • • ~ 
IUmmer. "5. 1111. Walklnl dlotan~. - - --
337-53.9. ..21 fEMALE TO HARE 10'x50' mobil. 
GOOD FURNISHED room. lor Men. ~:me wllh one. Ed ..... ,,5. ~ 

Shower .. On. block 10 Eut Cem· _. - - - • 
pus. Summer IIChaol. Now or ,..11 MA1.£ ROOMMATE WANTEO -I 
.nd Sprlnl. l",·'IP. DI.I SS6-iII02. thr.. room furnlah.d Ipl. Park· 

1-21 In • . 850 monlbly. 338-«56. 5.21 
f';;;lR=S;;;T:--;FLOO"""'=R"'.-';"lu-rnl=oII;-'-d';",-~ane GOOD \!&.EO CLOTHING .onslrll.d 

room. Prlvat •• nlranc • . M.n. 314 and 001':. Th. Clothe. CIOMt 
N. Govenor. 5.2.1 Thrln Shop. 1102 - 5th 51. Coral· 
MEN _ slnlle. .nd doubles. kltth. vlllt Phone 338-1937. 5.28 

. n. W .. t 01 Chemt,trl'. Cell 1:17. ONE OR TWO GlR1.5 to thl,.., mod'": 

MALI: OR F'EMAU! _ Ileepln, Block lrom Currier. 3!1.e733. 5.30 

STUDENTS 

SUMMER JOBS 

Hlrlnl This W.ele Onl.,. 

R.quirem.nts 

MUST HAVE NEAT 
APPEARANCE 

BE 11 YRS. of AGE 

PUBLIC RELATION 

-CALL-
Davlnport 32'-'133 
0.1 Moln., 2 .... '" 
Wallrloo 23U2n 
C.dar Rapid, 365-1646 

Col\('g 
St\ldenl 

Summer \ ork 

Wf ore hIring .tudent. who .ro 
Intere led 111 luU time lummer 
.mplo~m.nt: thO .. hired will II. 
10 h.\I~ the opportunity to con· 
tlnue employment on 0 p.rt lillie 
bl II next f.U ; .11 job will ,Iv. 
you tremendous experience lor 
your nexl schOQI .. nne,lee re· 
lardle s 01 your lleld. 

WE OFFER I 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

'owa City a .... ', fln.1t 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

at the lowest co., polflbl •• 

CALL NOWI 338-' .. 74 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE'll GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER in JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXACO 

SID S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

PhoM 351·'143 Friday. 11 :30 a.m.·l:30 p.m. :;B'U:ASE _ .ummer. nIce ,~~ 
-- conditioned. IumlJhed. lwo bl~1ts 

FAMI L Y NIGHT at Ute Field lrom Penlaerllt. Imm.cIIll. pOUf.· 
House will 'le Wednesday from slon. 353·1126. 502.5 
7: J5.9 : t5 when no home varsily TWO BEDROOM ... fumlah.d. alr-con· 

2405. lin ern lurnllhed .pl. (or .unun ... , 

rooms. Unenl furnished, plenty 
o( p.rkln,. 337-5414 lIIornln,.. 5-:111 

SUMMER - doubl. room. Prt .. lt WANTED 

1. Salary $500 per mo. or al· 
lracUve incentive plan af· I 
ter 3 day orientation period. 

2. Opportunity to work for one "iiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iliiiiiii'iliiiiii.1 
0( the largesl companiel in • 

dltlon.d. 337·70.,0. 5-2.5 
contest Is scheduled. Open to all FURNISHED APTS. I .. Jllble JUDe. 

entrance, b.Ib, .tudy. "urnlahed. '. 
remodeled. wll.lIin, dlltln~. JIS8. 
2757. .. .. 

I d t f It t ff t .. ~· ROOMS FOR UN. kitchen 1oc:DJ. 
S U en 5, acu y. 8 a, "air Adult., Close In, no <hlldrtn or lie.. re"""e now lor lall oec:u. Graduot •• tudent to adYi •• 
spouses and children. Children t:,t!. "'Ir-condltloned ... "..ted. 715 p.ney. Wilkin, dl&ll"ce to c.nt-

I may come Mly with their par· S::~;NG SUMMIR ••• ua~: pu .. 1S7·1I038. I(n UI'. yearbook, The HAWK. 
enl! and must lea' e when their fill _ one bedroom furnlobed . MEN OVER 21 - Sln.I .. , doubl .. 

I I I 'J. cooking prlvlJe,es. Close In. EY.... f 
parents leave. All recreation • !'Dond loned '135. 3.J.I.... 5-31 Av.llable .ummer and Coli. 33702203. E. ,.art-tl",. position 0 _ 
arees will be open Including golf SUBLEASING - furnished. for lum· "11 

mer. Modern. Ilr·condltloned, SUMMER ROOMS 155 monthly. T.V:: 
and archery areas. parkin,. Alter 5. 351·1385. 5-31 Kltch.n. el~ Call ~1.1I"778 .Iter 

~ 
Fl!MALE 1I00MMATES 10 .bare • p.m. 6-10 

4'; . - ;~. - 4 flve room lurnlshed .partment. FlJRNlSHI!D ROOMS, .lIchen _ 
June.sepl.. walkln. cIIslanCt. $37. M.n _ swomer. t.1L 337-5213 

Advertising Rates !~~~~R ONLY - m.rrled or ~~ ~~~~ !~:r:nNG (ull COmmllm.:~ 
gle. One bl~k from hospItal. C.II _ sIx doubles. t,,·o blths. lorl/e 

BIU 35H538 or Ro,er 331·71184. 6-4 kitchen. SU. 337.71.1. 6-8 

f.n unulual opportunity & 

.alary for right person. Ap. 

plicant needs backgraund 

01 high IChool 0' colleGe 

SUBLEASE SUMMER Se.We. on. N SI I d bl CI I f b k d' bedroom. furnished. alr-condilion. ME - n"... ou es. 050 0 or year 00 a vise,. 
ed. option lvan.ble. 337.I185V. 5-30 summer. Xlleben prlvU.I", 337./ 

Th,... Days ." ... . . 1k • Word 

Six DlYs ........... . He a Word 
2573. tIn 

SUBLEASING TWO BEDROOM WOMEN _ SUMMER, fill Rooms 
townhou ... AVlnable July 1. Alr- wl\ll kitchen prlvlle,e 337.U47. S.nd ,esum. 

conditioned. 337·5e57. 5·21 6-7 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - Ivau.bl. MEN _ SUMMER _ rooms wtlh imm.dlately to: 

tl.~S5IF'ED DISPI.~Y ~DS fall. One bedroOlD. CION. Very kll<hen prl •• I.,e •. 135 montb. 331. 

0", '"milo" I Men'" ... $1 ... " ~~~T=~JN un. 'Gil: • 5-::' 2447. 8-7 "I ... 1 ... ......,. .,. SINGL!! Il00M lor men. ttt.ben fa · 
r' VI ," .. "Ion, I Mon", .. $ _ :nenU'wturnWlid or unrurnlobed. _ dlltle., lIIUIl/II"r ralel 337.Il03l_. 5-3t 

• < Hwy. ' Curll,lIl. SS'I.urt 4-1110" 
Ton I""rll ... , a Month .. $1.21 SUB-I-NG SUM- M-ER- I--I- oaw "UNAPPROVED" sln,le room 

, h I I h .~.... - .rge wo wlJh cenlral alr..-undlllnnln, ." 
RII .. III, EIC C, umn IIC bedroom lurnlshed aporlm.nl . Cookl"f Ilclllllo . A<ro Irum 5<'h •• 

~o~n. ~tI.o p.ld. 337·9163. $028 (er 11. I. , .. II,ble fur sUMmer "... 

Ten Days ... , ...... tic • Word 

OM Monlll ......... SIc a Word 
MI"lmum Ad 10 Word, 

'IOF. WIUIAM liMA 

loom 311 

':ommunicotions Cent., 

its field. 
! 3. Opporlunity for advance

ment through the summer 
months. 

A SUMMER CONTEST 
WHICH INCLUDES 

l. $27.000 in cash scholarships. 
2. $15,000 in merchandISe 

prizcs. 
3. OVer 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PAID trips to Acapulco. 
4. 1968 SIation Waion. mink 

coats, trips around the 
world. Boston Whaler. 

QUALIFICATIONS ARE 
I. Nell ,ppelrancc. 

I 2. AbUlty to conve.... Inlelll· 
,enUy. 

I 
3. Reidy for lmmedl.t. employ· 

ment. 
ALL POSITIONS ARE MOST 
DESIRA BLE. UNIQUE. AND 

VERY INTERESTING 
For Appolntm.nt, Call 

I 
Mr. Cbrlotlon 

Mon. Ulru Fri .• , ...... to 1 ,.m. 
3.38-7867 

THE RICHARDS CO. 

DES MOINES 243·7589 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 
Why tronspoft all of your 

goods home ond back agoin 

wh.n you con conv.niently 

slore them ot SAFlELY Moving 

and Slorage for the summer. 

Th.y are your Bekinl Van 

Lines ag.nt for this ar.a. 

Reosonable summ., roles. 

SAFLEY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Rock Quarry ROM 
Coralville 

P ...... J51--.s52 

FOR 
NEED A CAR 
INTERVIEWING? 

Whtth.r you'r. g.ln, to Ceda .. Raplcl,. Rod. Island, or 
Chicago - w.' 11 ront you • n.w, fully .qulpped Ch.vrolet 
ImPilla. Cltoveli. or MUlten, at low, low r.te •• 

LOW COST PER DAY ••• LOW COST PER MILE 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 S. Rlvlrslde Dr. 

AnENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ..• 

Ph. 331·SSSS 

Get Your 168 Cougar NOW! 
We have arranied a Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
La buy your new car now - make small Loken payments for 
fou" 10 six months - then when you are worldn start reg· 
u!dr payments. Slop In - let's talk it over! 

- 12 /lOW In ,toclc fer Immocllat. delivery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 HIghland Av • • 

Dial »1-1111 
LINCOLN · MERCURY 
MOHnGO • COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 
All mod.l. a,. now available 

on our Senior Plan, Including 

Square laclcs (llttl. ..atlon 

wagons) and Fastbacks. 

As low as $100 down - 1 .. -paym.nt due in Odober. All 

paymen's at lank rat. I .... 

I.re". 

Call UI - w.'1 0m. by and 

toll you aboul our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 337-2115 PHONE 337·4191 TWO B!DROOM _ m ... ted. .Ir., pancy. ~. InquIre J.ckson·. Chin. 

~g' conditioned. Jun. po .... slon. 337· lnd GII\. II E. W.ablncton. 337·IIClfl . 
. ~ 1167 alier t. WI Un 

DAVE PORT 323-8714 I 
I 

CE.DAR RAPIDS 3_21~ 

---------------, -~------------~------------------------------' 
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I~:~:~;A:~~:::~ cn" , •• ~, .. -, M!,-8, ''''/In The Spring, Young People Pill Sales ,Show Stude~ts Dr?'t Resister Says Enemy-
. Warned On Venereal Disease Are Pepping Up For Finals Is uling Econ.omie Elite' 
t 

I By MARILYN McCOLLUM stomach activity. he said. '"The rt'al enemy is not the I said what was needed was 
By SARA BUDD may nol know it. If it is gonorr· Sales records of pep pills indio M 0 s t pills contain about as Selective Service Syslem, but 1 greater exploration of the SOciC3IL 

.• In the spring a young man's hea. he can tell, she can't. If it cate Ihat drug slores are the much ~af{ein as one cup of cof· !be ruling economic elite which and moral issues involved in tn 

I 
fanry lurns to thoughts of l~ve., i~ syphilis, it proba~ly .will con· sou~ce o.f many sleepless nights I f~e. said P.a~l Larso." pharma· uses the military for coercion," question. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER fraternity has elected the fol· And while Ihe Ilroblem lsn t lmue to worsen unhl discovered durmg fmal week. Clst at LubUl s Drug Store. J h J t Ch' dr It J I 'd ft h d 
A final farewell eVl'nt for the !,oWmg officers for the coming confin~ merely to the warmer bva complete physical examina· "Thc~e is always an increase The pills, like coffee, are not ? tn ~s'l a

ed 
~c.~gO . a ~~ 05 sal a er e serve 

academic YEar. will be held at year: Donald Schild, 1.2, Belle mon.lh~ o.f .the year. me<!ic~1 tion. in sales wi~ the appoa,<;h o~ mid· physiolo.gically b a b.1 t forming, :~ ~~~ ~i~~. rI ay In a term, he was not to sure th ~ 
8 p.m. tonight at the Interna· Plaine, president; Thomas Ca· stahshes mdlcate th~t the I~CI. Sometimes wilh syphilis cases, term and fmal exams. said the Kent Said. Howev~r, If u~ed often draft resisters should resist 
tiona I Center. There \\.ill be an hill. L2, Fort Dodge, \ Ice presi· dence of veneral disease rISes the person can't be treated un. ' pharmaCist oC a local drug st?re I or for a long perIOd. of lime. they Jost was recently released Ihe point of going to prison. 
Open House, refreshments and dent; Ronald Seherubel. 1..2, Pa· durin3 lhis period. til he shows up too lale at the Thursday. ''e:01 the run on pills becom~ a psychological habit.. from a federal prison where he possible solution, he said. WU," .... "-"! 

the Professors' Jan Combo will 10 HeighL~. III , secretary; Brent ) Veneral disease is raging as University HospItal _ b lin d '/ has alrel\dy begun.:'. . Ge.thng ac~ustomed to the pills served 26 months of ~ three· be to resis[ and caU attention 
enlertain. Hartstad. L2. Marion, treasurer; strong as ever, with 119 cas e s / deaf. possibly insane. Koontz Normal demand IS flv~ 10 SIX is like gettmg accustom.ed to year ~entence for dehnquency the issues, then "go undcilr-

• •• Robert Huffer. LI. Shenandoah, reported in Johnson County last said that about 40 per cent of requests per week, said Paul coffee. Sl>me people doubt If they and. fallure . to comply With Se· ground" before the prison terrr1 
marshall ; Keilh Ellerman, L2, year up nine from 1966 And Ihe syphilis cases are among Kent, pharmacist for Osco Drug can make it through the day lectlve Service req.U1remcnts. He had to begin. 

The tfn~:e~~~Y ;~~~ Guild Athens. Wis., hislorian. about 80 cases are stud~nts al homosexuals. Store. However, during final without their morning coffee. Pep was ~ten~ed m 1~5. ahnd He said he felt this way be-
15 holdmg a pottery sale from ••• the Un1versily, Dr. Franklin P. G r-h M' PI' week sales rise to 50 to 100 reo pi\1s can have the sa,:"e ef!ect, ~~.\·ed I~ ~rls~n~ at ~,llhCOI e, cause he thought if internal prcs-
noon until 5 p,m. today in the OLD GOLD SINGERS Koontz assistant director of the G onorh eet °thl r.vl··n quests, he said. . another local pharmacls~ said. 10, an an s ne, IOn. . sures in this country increase-. . . if . L b t C. onorr ea! e mos . preva· These pills ward of( fatlJ!ue by Because they are stLmulants He said he thought the public 
Union Temporaries. .Audltion~ for the Old Gold Stateed ygenulc a ora ory, es I lent of the t~o venereal diseases. stimulating the nervous and res- the effects of the pills is not was manipulated into accepting the penalties could be arbitrarily 

• •• Smgers ~;II be held from 8:30 mat recen y. ~t can be dl8gnosed and treated piratory systems. The degree of natural. However, the results are a role servile to a small ruling increased. 
JONES PLAY a.m. t.o a:3O p.m. Wednesday on Trend Cen r:.. Seen If cau~ht. sD?n enough .. In the their effect depends on the men. transitory and an overdose of elite in thi country. He as. Jost said the poss"ibnJty r>L 

The Action Studies Program the .t~lrd noor of Eastlawn Hall. A very definite trend can be male: II lS flrs~ reeogmzed ~s a tabolism and activity of the per. carre in is not falal, Kent said. serted that 90 per cent of the being draft exempt by conscietl-
and ~e. Afro-.American Studen~ A.udl.tlOns will also be held for seen by comparing venereal dis· burnmg sensation .when urmat· son taking the pills, Ken t ex. There are presently about 20 wealth in the United States was lious objection was getting slirn.
Ass~al1on "?Il present" !.eRol plamsts and percussion players. ease case numbers for particular 109 and can be easily spotled by plained. They can also increase types of pep pills sold without controlled by only 5 per cent of mer because of the number ~f 
Jones ~Iay, Dutchman, al 8

1 

••• months. Johnson County takes a a lab test. prescriptions. Most of them con. the population. applications currently bei'lg 
ton~gb~ ID the basement of I~e VOICE RECITAL big jump in the tally from Au· It is a much m 0 r e difficult lain caffein plus other ingredients Jost said he thought the usual made for thal classification. 
Umtarlan Church, I~ South GIl· A graduale voice recital will gust to September, as many stu· problem with a female. Lab tests 1968 Yea rbooks used to activale the body. Kent response by resisters to the draft Jost's talk was sponsored by 
bert St. A.II donations beyO~ be ghlen 6:30 p.m. Tue. day in denls are returning to Iowa City. often will not reveal the disease " said. problem was rather shallow. He Middle Earth. 
expenses .wlll go to tl}e Marlm the North Hall of thc Music November's figures are up, too, and can many times only be dis. To Be Distributed The pharmacists agree t hat 
Luther Kmg Scholarship Fund. Building by Mike ~ivingston, G, falling in December as the covered when a gonorrhea-de· S . T d if used according to instructions. ~~~~ 

GEEP OUT Old Gold Smllers. He WIll be dents home. The number of cases with whom he has come into sex- ever. the human body must rest 
• •• Longmont, C?lo., director of the Christmas season calls many stu· tected maTe names the persons, to rtmg ues ay I the pills are not harmful. How. " 

"Be In - Geep Qut" will be accompanied by Gordon Steele, in January is up, February falls, ua' contact. The 1968 Hawkeye yearbooks sometime. 
held from 8 to 10 p.m. Sunday in G. Huxley.- •• but March rales high as. sp!ing Koontz said that the chances of will .be .distributed at the C~m- ---__ 
Macbride Auditorium. The pro- approaches. The rem a I.n I ~ g developing a venereal disease ai. mumcations Center starling Investment F',rm 
gram will be a lighl show, pup- PHI GAMMA NU sprmg months show chmbmg ter sexual experience with a per. Tuesday. " 
pet show, psychedelic dancers Pih Gamma Nu, professional numbers with ~bout a 7 per cent I son who has it are about nine out :rhe new yearbooks Will ~ dlS' k 
and a rock band. Admission business sorority for women. has increase in May alone. of len Males can take precau. ~l"Ibuted th~ough Friday (mclud· eyeS Pa r ing Lot 
Iharge will be $1.25, with pro· activated the following cocds: f' . h h d 109 Memonal Day Thursday) at 
ceeds going to Middle Earth. be A S· C· Because .about 60 pe!" cent 0 lIOns suc as a. hot s ower an the main door of' the Communi· F M t H t I 

Roberta Bee , 3, 10UI Ity; venereal disease falls 10 the 16- thorough c!eansmg, but fo!" '.I'0m. cations Center from 8:30 a.m. lo r 0 or 0 e 
• •• JoAnn Elliott, B3, Moline, Ill.; 24 years of age bra~ket, college en precaulJons are more difficult. 4:30 p.m. 
HOOTENNA NY Rosie Grady, B3, Dunlap ; Marie students are hard hit. If a stu· The nllmber of University stu. '''udents must have their iden. A group of Iowa City business· 

A Hootennany sponsored by Grunewalk, B3. Cedar Rapids ; d tit VD h ". e consl'derl'ng the con 'D' en con rac S ,e mayor dents who have been diagnosed tilicalion cards in order to reo men ar • the Students for Democratic So- Jan Ihrig, B4, Iowa City; lane struclion of a $2.million high rise 
cicly will be held at 8 tonight Kron, B2, Kalona; Mary Moore, with the disease has been 29 ceive their books. Seniors will I 'I t 

C I b J , . J'II K' A' U' since Septembcr. Koontz explain· receive their yearbooks free if motor hole on ~ parkmg ot a 
on the Union Patio. B4, 0 um us unc<lon; I In9 chon nit ed that there are certainly more, they signed up for them last the ~orner of Chnton Street and 

• •• Reed. AI, Davenport; Adele for often very definite cases fall. Burlington Avenue. _ 
UNITARIANS Stock. A3, Iowa City; and Carol Collects $1,781 won't have to be labOiatory test. Students who did not order Lawrence T: Wade. 22~ Go~ld 

The second performance of a Wilson, B3, Moline, III. ed. In these instances private yearbooks last fall may still buy I St., vice preSident of the F3Ir· 
composition for voice and nute ••• To Assl'st SCLC physicians will treat their pat· one for $7, but the supply is . ba.nks MU.lual Investment Corpor. 
by Patrick Purswell of the Cen· UNION HOURS ients without the Stab Hygenic limited. I atJOn. said '!"hursday the h?tel 
ler for Ncw Music will be held Union hours for Memorial Day Laboratory being involved. A II "We had an affair with Iowa" woul.d tentahvely h a. v. e eight 
S d d · th 11 . 7 Several hundred residents of d un ay unng e a.m. servo are: operatmg areas are open cases by law. however . must be is the theme of the new year. slorles. 200 rooms. InlDg space 
. f 'h U't' U· al I 7 II fr' I d Iowa City have contributed a f 000 f d Ice 0 ,e III arlan Rivers· a.m. 0 p.m.; a 0 Ices c ose ; t reported to the State '_~ealth De. book. or .1,. ,con erence rooms an 
. t Soc" t th h b 10 ' d . I 7 total of $1,761 to a special und n IS le,y, a e c urc , an recreationa areas open parlmenl. The biggest change in the new a dm10g r?Dm on the top o~r. 
South Gilbert St. A poem by a.m. to 6 p.m. The building will thal will go to help the Southern Hawkeye is in the section on Wade Said the hotel would Yield 
Kenneth Patchen. "For Miriam," be open from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. ChcrLisFlian) LeaderShit~ Confe~enc~ Decision To Be Mad. the Greek system. "We tried to about $60.000 in annual taxes for 
set to music by Purswell, will (hS 1 RcarrYMont ' Le l~or ~. 0 Once contracting the disease, feature the best thing about each the city. county and school dis· 
be sung by Janet Steele, so- 12 p' t Of BI . d t e ate ev. ar m u er mg I the student must decide what to sororily and fraternity. We have IrieL 
"rano with thl:: Center for New In 5 00 Jr d M t 5t d t H lth Th F' b k C t" ~ M' t f th tr'b [j 0, any go 0 u en ea 'one specific feature for each C 1111' an s orpora Ion IS 
Music, and played by Purswell ' U d B H C d 0 0 e con I u ons were f l' d . ' lI ' d tr t . t f te tr d 

!be n t oe made in Iowa Cily and Solon 3th ew 1 m pemci lOt an f milea house so ~at iC you read the n~wth t1f't mgff.o. nlego
t 

la bt ~ tah e 
on ute. se y u r h h th S d f II ' emse ves, some go 0 a a y whole section you get a good WI CI Y 0 ICla s 0 0 am c 

• • • KC 
• ur~ eds the Th un ~y h 0 owmg doctor or an Iowa City physician. picture of the entire Greek sys. Clinton Street lot. which is own· 

PHI GAMMA NU Twelve pints of blood have a;~:ds fo~aheip b; ~h~~~~ ~:~ Some do. nothing.. tern." Fran Hermanson, editor cd by the city. The corporation 
The lollowing coeds have been used by a Unh'ersity coed tin Luther King Action Commit. Accordmg to the figures the ' of the Hawkeye. said Friday. offered Tuesday to exchange on 

p.ledged Phi .Gamma Nu, profe.s·1 since her injury in a molorcycle lee that was organized to press .State Hygenic Laboratory has, In the pa. t the Hawkeye gave a fair money value its lot on the 
slonal sorority for women 10 accidenl a week ago. for congressional passage of the close to lour.tenths of one per a general synopsis of the achieve· corner of Dubuque Street and 
business : Cathy Ahrens, AI, T t S k AI 0 kal open housing bill and other so., cent of the students on the. Iowa ments and activities of the memo Burlinglon Avenue for the city's 
Gr·lnnell ·. Sue Balsam. A3, Rock· ' us ean .par .s. : s. 00- be f h h hIt 

I II I .~ I cl'al legl·slalion. I campus have venereal disease. rs 0 eac ouse, s e ex· o. ford. TIl ., Pat Breum'g, B3, Wa· sa, .w.as s I .IS",·(. In se~lous W d 'd th F' h k Co 
d t l U t H t I The mO'!ley was sent to thc This figure includes only those plained. a e S31 e air an s r· hoo, Neb '. Ruth Busta, B2. Fort co~ I JOn a mversl y O'Pl as Th II kIf t t' ld lb' 01 cd 

F d Rev. Ralph Abernathy. who suc· who have reported it. There are e new aw eye a so ea ures pora Ion WOLI no e mv v Atkl'nson·. Ginny Houck, A3, Bet· 'r1 ay. d bl d f th . h . It· e ceeded King as director of the many more cases remaining un. two OLI ('·page sprca S 0 e I In I e commcrcla en erpns 
tendorl; Lois Johnson , B2. Oak· The 12 l>inl.~ of blood havc al· SCLC. reported because carriers are ei. November and December anti· but was only interested in nego. 
land; NAncy Kelling, At. Daven· ready been replaced by donations The local action commitlce ther afraid to seek help or are war demonstrations. a douhle· liating Ihe lot trade. He said his 
port; Ann Larson. B2, Des ·to the blood bank. Miss Sparks also collected several thousand unaware of their sickness. page spread of some of this corporation would then sell the 
Moines.' Mary Lee Ort, A4, Fort will not have 10 pay for the , f sh' nd pL'clure I d q' d r om the CI'ty at signatures on a petition that was year s a IOns, a an ac Ulre r Madl·son·. Jan Spoonemore, A2, blood , hospital officials said. t' b ut ff c mpu hous . .. eta new sent to Rep. Fred Schwengel, S ones a 0 0 - a . no mcrease m pnc 0 
L K th V R B2 OS k h h h PROTE:::r PLANN ED- d cnox; a y an ees, • . It is not nown w cl er s e First District Republican. ing. corporation yet to be forme . 
kaloosa; Jen; Wilson. B3, Ottum· will need more blood, according Co-chairmen of the action com. GRINNELL 1.4'1 - The Grinnell "We still need to acquire the 
wa; and Iris Zamansky, B3, lo hospital blood bank personnel. millee in Iowa City are George College regular cap and go w n Doctor Elected I land and then we'd have to prob. 
Skokie, Ill. Another University student, C. Hoyt, associate professor of commencement loday will be ably have 10 get it rezoned," 

• •• Peter A. Bursten, A2, Milwaukee. business ; Simon Walker, 2408 E. supplemented by a "Vietnam d S' Wade said. 
LAW OFFICERS Wis .. was kil!t.>d in the accident Court St.; and the Rev. James commencement" staged by a To Han oClety -----

The University chapter of Phi in which Miss Sparks was seri. / V. Davison, minister oC Ihe First group of students who oppose the U.S. PROTESTS CENSORSHIP-
Alpha Delta, professional law ously injured. Baptist Church. war. Dr. Adrian E. Flatt, professor WARSAW (A'! - The U.S. Em· 

DISCONTENT-ED 

of othopedics at the University, bassy announced il has protest· 
has been elected a member of ed vigorously to the Foreign 
the French Hand Society, a Ministry against Polish customs 
group of orthopedic surgeons who officials' removal of American 
specialize in surgery of the hand . books, including studies on the 

A founding member of the United Nations by Ambassador 
British Hand Sociely. Flatt was Arthur ,T. Goldberg and the late 
also named to the American So· Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson. 
ciety for Surgery 01 the Hand I from the American display at an 
soon after he joined the Univer· international book fair in War· 
sity medical faculty in 1956. saw. 
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University Calendar~J ::' :: ! 
OUNDED IS-' 

CONF ERENCES Robert Baker and Edwin AI· 
Today-Sunday Tri-State laire of the Philosophy Depart· 

Meeting of Blood Banks. Uni. menl. witl be heard this morn· 
versity Hospital Blood Bank, ing at 10. 
Union. • FCC regulations on equal 

Starts Sunday - Wage Deter· lime and the lairness doctrine 
minalion Institute. Center for La· will be discwised by faculty 
bor and Management, Union . members Ernest Andrews of 

Monday - Region II Area of Journalism. Samuel Becker from 
the Joint Committee on Dentis· Ihe TV Cenler and James Meeks 
try, Speech Pathology and Audi· of the College 01 Law this alter· 
ology. College of Dentislry and noon at 12:15 
Departmenl of Speech Pathology • The Deputy Director of the 
and Audiology, Union. State Office of Economic Oppor· 

EXHIBITS lunily in Des Moines, Frank -
Today·June 10 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit: Selected Recenl 
Acquisitions. 

Sunday·June 7 - School of Art 
Exhibit : Metalsmithing by Ger· 
trude Stelzer. East Foyer, Art 
Building. 

ATHLETI C EVENTS 

Robinson. will be interviewed on 
CrosccLlrrents al 1 :30. 

• "A Real War For Pompa· 
dour," a satire of the history or 
American foreign policy written 
bv Richard Smith with a cast in· 
cludin~ Ace Baber as George 
Washington. Henry Strozier as 
Kin~ Georgp II. Michael Dennis 

Today - Baseball: Michi· Browne as Gen Braddock and 
gan (2). 1 p,m. 'Ienh~n Gary as Gen. Wolfe. 

SPECIAL EVENTS Iwill he heard this afternoon at 2. 
Today.Sunday _ Weekend • New York City·s. theatre In 

Movie: "Sparling Life," Illinois the park proJects \\,111 be . diS' • 
Room, Union 7 and 9 p.m., ad. cussed by Park~ CommisSioner 
mission 25 cents. . Augu't Heckscher ~nd members 

Tuesday _ Faculty Senate 0; hiS ~taff on Semmars In The· 
meeting. Senate Chamber. Old a re Ihls afternoon at 4: 
Capitol. 3:30 p.m. • Birth c~ntrol. aborllo~. laws. 

Today - Last day of classes, and .~hat ,IS called ,the spare 
second semesler. ~arl'. con,ro\ersy \1111 be exam· 

Inp d In a docu'llcnlary program, 
TO DAY ON WSUI "Per~onal Freel\om In the 21st 

• Graduating seniors di,cuSs CCI1I"Jr),," broadcast on The Rule • 
"the rocky road ahead" on Hon· Of Law a! 5:30. 
ors Seminar at 8:30. • A choral·orchestral program 

• "Images of Nalional Char'j with ~erformances of Handel's 
acter In Time Magazine," a"O Si~ll Unto The Lord A New 
talk by ISU professor Norris Soni1:' Haydn's "Mass In Time" 
Yales, will be heard this morn· \ or War." and the Dance Suite 
ing at 9. of Bartok will be heard on The 

• Lane Mashaw, assistanl pro- Cleveland Orchestra Concert to
fessor of civil engineering. will ni~ht al 6. 
be the guest on this morniM's •. lohn Lee Hooker will be 
Engineering at the University of heard in CO"temporary record· 
Iowa program at 9:30. I in~s toni'lht on "Th~ Blues" at 8. 

• A recording of Tue day • Fiction Workshop graduate 
night's panel discussion on the Tom McHale reads the "Goinll I 
value or literary criticism. with On R,treat" seclion from his 
Robt'rt Scholes and Merle Brown no\~1 "Principato" tonight on 
of the English Departmcnl. and I Radio Workshop aL 8:30. 

'with r living? 
Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems • • • 

.. 

University of Iowa 
• Approved Housing 

• Over 112111 Housing 

OURS IS ONLY $35. 

PER SEMESTER ••• AND LOOK 
AT ALL YOU GET ••• 

Move Into our brand new high-rise building wfth 
its high-speed elevators, We offer Iowa's best 

housing value. We're coeducational and University
approved. We have mammoth coed lounges and TV 

rooms and a year-round heated Indoor swim pool-even 
Sauna health roomsl We're air-conditioned and wall-' 

to·wall carpeted. Our apartment suites include kitchenette 
and ceramic bath-only 2 students to a unit with big 

space, bIg closets and study desks separate~ from 
nving and sleeping area. Enjoy our cafeteria when you 

like- pay only for the meals you eat. We have offstreet and 
indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes to Old Capitol 

with private bus service available. 
Convenient payment plans available. 

Model Suit" Ope .. I Separate Area. for Married Students I 

~MAYflOWIH 
1111 No. Dubuque SL I phone 3JI.IM 

- : .. 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing a ll your belongings 
in boxes and cartons and haul them home the economical 
way in an AERO RE TAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you. 0 need to wait for train or bus 
schedules. 

ALSO 

Low, low rente I rat .. 
per hour 

$2.00 per hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

$18.00 per 24 hour day 
Plus 12c per mile and lIal 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

Aero Rental, Inc. 
r , 

810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 




